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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. 13 1.19.PAGE TEN
CLASSIFIED ADS.
· . .
PERSONAL]!LOCAL ANDSYRUP BARRELS, $2.50. COOAOOLA BOTTLING CO. (13nov3tcFOR SALE-Syrup barreiSat Charlie
Martin's Cash Grocery, No.2 West
Main street. (Buoct-tfc)
FOR SALE-10,OOO stalkS seed cane.
Apply to MACK LESTER, Stutes- Mrs. M. W. Akins visited Ssvnnnab
boro, Ga. (13novltp)
Buy the Simmons Bed-they please Monday.
the ladles L. W. CLARK. Brook-
let. Ga.
.
(300.,_t!tc)
FOR SALE-Full outfit of f!IJ'm im-
plements for one-horae form at a
bargain. B. B. SORRIER. (13ntf).
FOR SALE-Duroc Jersey boar. 4
months old. subject to registration.
J. S. KENAN, Statesboro, Ga.
(300cttfo)
FOR SALE-Three black type Poland
China sows, bred, $35 each. M.
SMITH & SON. Brooklet, Gu.
(13nov2tp)
Ville, after a visit to Mr. nnd Mrs.
J'IG. Moore. . . .Mrs. R. G. Sbivers and Mrs. Weston
have returned ho their home in Miami, I
F'la., after a visit to Ml. and Mrs. G.
I
D. Brunson, i
Mrs. M. M. Smith and Mrs. J. A.I
Miller and Miss Alline Edwards, of I
Claxton, were guests of Mrs W. H.
Collins Wednesday. I. . .Elder W. H. Crouse, of Fitzgerald,
who has recently been recalled to I
the pastorate of the Statesboro, Prim.
itive Baptist church, conducted serv­
Ices here Saturday aud Sunday.
Santa Claus headquarters to be a
Raines Hardware Co, -adv
• • •
Mr. A. B. Jones, of Dublin, was in
the city Monday.
• •
Mr. John Blitch, of Brooklet, spent
Sunday in the city.
• • •
MISS Belle Outland is the guest of
Irionds In Jacksonville, Fla.
. . . ,
Mr. Hoyt Brinson, of Millen, Vias
a visitor 10 the city this weck.
BRING US YOUI' pecan nuts. We take
them in trade. CRESCENT 5 & Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen were
10C STORE, No.9 West Main St., visitors in Snvunnuh Tuesday.
Statesboro. (13nov2tc)
FOR SALE-One 1918 model Fo-rd JIoh'. Tom Outland aLDS i\eturned
touring car, in perfect conditio!" I from a business trip to Atlanta.
AUTO REPAIR CO., 36 W. Mam I • •• I
St. (13novltp) 1 Mrs. W. H. Sharpe i. visitmg Mrs.BRING l!S vour pecan nuts. We take. H D A nderson in Jacksonville Fla.
them In trade. CRESCENT 5 &
I
. . ,
lOC STORE, No.9 West Main St., M' Paul S·keito� has returned
Statesboro. (13nov2tc) IS.... . .
TENAN.T WANTED-White man to from a VISIt With relatives at Regl8-
furnish hi. own stock, for three- ter,
horse farm. share crop plan. A. E'I • ••
\
PRICE. Statesboro. Ga. (13nov3tp) Mr. Harry Cone, of M.acon, spent
FOR SALE-One 1918 model Dort Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Selma
automobile in first-class condition. I Cone.
cheap. For narticulurs phone write I • • •
Or see H. W. NESMITH. Grove- Mr. Paul Skelton, of Savannah,
lalld, Route 1, phone 3113. (13n2tp I spent Sunday ill the city with hisI have a good stock of the famous familybrand Sealey Mattress. They make
I
.
•••
you rest well. Call and look them Mr and Mrs Rufus Simmons of
over. L. W. CLARK. Brooklet, Ga., M tt' : 't t th 't'(80oct4tc)
I
e cr, were VISI orB 0 e Cl y on
LUMBER FOR SALE-Anyone ill lfuesday.
the market for lumber cf any kind. . •••
and size will save money by seeing Misses Hattie Powell and Ruth Par_ IEestations of sympathy so generously
or writing me. ll:nve all kinds on
IriSh
were viSitors in Sylvania during
hand at all times. H. J. MARTIN. the week.
Groveland. Ca., R. 1. (aOoet.3tp) • • •
-We can insure your cal' ag-!linst Miss Catherine Nottingham, of
dampj!es as a result of a collioion with I Frankton Va. is the guest of Miss THE MATRONS' CLUB.any obiect or thll1g, Or against any M' . a P�te '
one driving into or dumul:dne: your!
�\1 J .. n .
II: * • Mrs, Churles McAllister was hostess.
car, at reasonable r"tes. Chas. E. M' d M's M C Sharpe ottend- ICone Realtv Co. (6novltc) 1. an [. . . . to the members of the Matrons' club
STRAYED-From my place on Park ed the funeral of Mr. Burke at Rocky ot her home on South M' in street
avenue one deep red Duroc male Ford Wednesday. Wednesday aftcmoon.
hog, sixteen months old, weighing I CI 1 th d .
about 260 pounds. unmnrl(ed. D. Mrs. Mary Overstreet, of Sylvania, Irysu
I emums were arrange ID
B LESTER S b G the rooms for the guests. Three ta-. , tatco 01'0. a. spent lust week In the City, the guest bl fl' I d f I h(6nov4t£) of Mrs. J. C. Lalle. ' es 0 roo, were p aye, " tel' W lIC ISTRAYED-From my home at StH- • • • I a salad course was served. The I
son last July, one dark colored Jer- Mrs. J. A. McDougald has returned guests were Mesdames Frank Balfour,
sey cow with crumpled horns, med- from H viSit to her daughter, l\trs. L. J. 'V. King, Jr., Inmun Fay, J. E. Ox­ium size, marked swallow fork in
one enr and crop and under-bit in W. Wllhams, 111 Savallnah. I endine, Eugene Wallace, Hubert
other: had oark red alld white pied • • .•. I Jones, Heroert Kennedy, H. F. Wil-
heifer yearling with her when she 'Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Olhff !lnd Mr. son Leroy Cowart Carrol Moore
left, unmarked. Will pay reward. and Mrs. Harry Smit�l spent Tuesday Geo�ge Donaldson, BaSil Jones, Ton:G. W. WARD. Stilson, Ga. WIth relatives at DaVisboro. 1 Outland, Hm+y Smith, and Mrs. J. A.(230ct4tp\
Mr and Mrs" J;e Ben Martin and Dillord.
.
"
. '" ---e--
�:.l.yor and' M1_·s. J. W. Rountree were I In n moment you or'your driver canV1Slt01"S to Savunnnh Tuesday, have un accident wi£� your car, or• * •. truck, which may cost you' severalMr. G. C. Dekle, of Millen, spont thOU[lUlld dollars. You 'con insure
Sunday in the city with Mrs. Dekle, I against this hazard at reasonable
who is at the local sanitarium. I rates. Chas. E. Cone Realty, Co. (It)Hand capper furnished and'crowns ,--------
for beer bottles, in quantity. Mr. and Mrs. L. L: McGregor and REVIVAL STILL IN PROGRESS
COCA COLA. BOTTL!NG 00. Mrs. J. L. Renfroe and children were
I
AT METHODIST CHURCH
(13nov3tc) Visitors tq. Reidsville Tuesday. '
========="""'-_"'-"'-=--"'--"'-=_ • • • Revival services, which began at
NOT SO OLD AS SHE LOOKS. Messrs. G. J. Mays, J. C. Lane, the Methodist church two weeks ago,
Wom�n do 1l0t like to look older Edwill Groover lind Rawdon Olliff are still in progress, and will continue
than they really are. Neither do men. mqtored to Augusta Tuesday. I till SUllday. Quite a number of ad-Both sexes ara subject to kidney • • • d't' t th h h h It dtrouble, and kidney trouble makes Mrs. J. W. King, Jr., of Kingstree, II?nS 0 e � urc ave resu e
the middle aged look olli. Foley S. C., was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
I
rlurmg the m�etmg, a dozell or more'
Kidney Pills act promptly to restore Fl k B If d' th k upon profeSSIOn
of f8lth ane, nearly
weak. over-worked or disordered kid- .'an a our • UrI;g • e wee . as many by lettQr.
.
neys and blad':er to healthy condi-
tion and banish lameness. aches and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jones have The pastor will leave Monday for
palns.-BulloeD Drug Co. retul1led to their home in Jackson-I Dublin to attend the annual confer-
--- -- -I ence, which convenes Wednesday. AI.
F.�:I- this conference assignments will
msde for thfJ coming year.
---
CITY IN DARKNESS FOR
WANT OF COAL AND WOOD
...
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rackley, Miss
Martha Rackley and Mr. Perry �ack-I
ley, of Millen, and Mrs. B. L .. McCoy,
of Atlanta, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Cowart.
MUSIC CLUB RECITAL.
Miss Baker and Mi.s King, of the
First District Agricultural School fac,
ulty, will give a recital at the court I
house on the evening of Friday, No­
vember 21, under the auspices of the
Statesboro Music Club. Admission
will be by card.
• CARD OF THANKS,.
We want to express our sincere
appreciation to the friends who were
so kind to us in our great sorrow oc­
casioned by the taking away of our
husband und father. But for the man_
expressed, our sorrow would seem
ulmost more than we could \Jea1'.
Mrs. H. Clark U11d Children.
FOR SALE.
Nice f"rm of 40 acres, two milos
north of Statesboro, 4-room bungn­
low, with 24 'acres cleared. For par­
ticula'rs apply at this office.
(6novJtp jhp)
SYRUP BOTTiES FOR SALE-
THIS IS IT!
�veTY minute your car is ,bein�
driven, there is a rIsk of iiljuring or
II{llImg some person. or: d5m�lJ};'i'ng 01'
• destJ'oYIng someonc's property. We
Ct'n insure you agains,t thiS hazard at
reasonable rates. Chas. E. Cone Real­
ty Co.
---e---
(6novlt)
SOME MORE LONG CANE.
SLtgaf cane is �ontinuillg to grow
in Bulloch county, and stalks receiv­
ed at the Times office are accordingly
longer. Last week we chronicled the
receipt of an eight-foo,t stalk, which
was indeed a good one. The next
day Mr. J "son Riggs came in with
two stalks measurillg ten feet each.
He said he only wanted to show us
what a really good cane looks like.
As 'the season progresses we are
expectmg the receipts to change from I
stalks of cane to bottles of juice and
then jugs of syrup. We are ready
with our p'en for just such an emer­
gellcy.
The coal strike hit' Statesboro its
tirst knock-out blow yesterday, when
the pqwer plant was forced to shut
down for several hours on account of
fuel shortage. The city was in dal'k-
I
ness from 9 o'clock on during the
balunce of, last llight, and electric
motors which depend on the city for
I currenth ave been tied up during the
I entire time since till late this after-
lloon. With six carloads Of coal on
the road, the city has been forced to
depend on wood for fuel for several
days. Last night the wood supply
was exhausted and a small fire was
kept in the bOilers by scraps of wood
and trush al'ound the power plallt.
The
Flour
That
Performs
Perfectly
All Ways-Always
i .... I
Tile Beat Work-Moderate Prices
For information as to method of preparing
work call or telephone
ER SEWING MACHINE CO.
ANNOUNCEMENT BY
ThefEDERAL LAND BANK
OF COLUMBIA, S. C.'
Bulloch County Farmers will be informed that they can
now obtairr-loans on real estate in Bulloch county from
the Federal Land Bank, by applying to
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS, Secretary-Treasurer. \
THE METTER NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSN.,
Metter, Georgia
Loa�s are made on the basis of not over 50 per cent
of the value of the land. The rate of interest is five and
one-half per cent, with from five to forty years term.
I No commission is charged. The applicant pays the
actual expense, such as examining the land and title.
For example, we recently negotiated a loan in Candler
county for $6,000 within nine days from date of appli­
cation at a total cost of $97.00 to the applicant. There
are NO renewal charges-not one cent extra if you de­
sire the loan to run-and there is no bonus charged
should you desire to pay the loan before maturity. A
small amount of the principal is paid each year, and
after the fifth year the loan can be retired in pyments to
suit the borower.
The Metter National Farm Loan Association em­
braces the counties of Candler, Emanuel' and Bulloch
and is one of the largest Associations of its kind in the
state of Georgia, and all farmers desiring real estate
loans are invited to use the facilities of this Bank.
Address your c0mm�nications to
·MR. GEORGE L. WILLIAMS, Secl;"etary-Treasurer,
Metter National Farm Loan' Association, Metter, Ga.
THE
FEDERAL LAND BANK
.C1:0LUMBIA, s. C.
Come to the <]Jig
'--ATTHE--
Fair Ground
GIVEN UNDER THE AUSPICES OF
,
Uniform 'RalZk Woodmen of
the World'
THANKSGIVING 01Y
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27TH AT 2 P. M.
AdJJlissio'n $1.00
EVERYTHING FURNISHED.
A' Good 'Time Assured
Everybody
Don't Miss 'It
TICKETS ON SALE AT-CRESCENT 5 & tOc
STORE, THE UTOPIA, FRANKLIN DRUG CO., W.
11. ELLIS DRUG CO.
BULLGCI-I rl�lMES
AND S""tATESBORO NE'WS
llIl.Jl<>cb Tim... Eatabllabed JalJ'. 1191} •
.
'tc.t..boro Newa, Eat'b Merch, 1990.
Co.aohdated Jaaua..,. za. 1917. STATESBORO, c;aA., THURSDAY, NOV, 20,1919 VOL. 28-NO. N
'/
�DOt�:U��: :it;'n�:o�:�: i�o:��C��: 'COURT TO CONVENE ·llODGE RES[RVATlONS :�:r":ne ::� ���snu::��h!s:I��,:,::���be long delayed. Most senators pre- . what, in the eyes of the supreme
dieted It would be reached tomorrow IN' ADJOURNED TERM NULLifY TRrATY ruler is tho greatest crime which hisor Wednesday. ( creatures commit, I think we may
WESTERN NEWSPAPERS TO
almost with certainty conolude that
PRESIDENT WILSON DECLARES RAISE ADVERTISING ""ATES
JUDGE DIRECTS THAT ALL THE PROPOSED RESERVATIONS It is tho crime of war." And yet un- COMMISSIONERS ISSUE A
THESE RESERVATIONS CAN. CRIMINAL CASES SHALL BE WO�i.D PLACE UNITED STATES til the league covenant was written,Kansas City, Nov. lB.-The heces- no law had ever boen pasued declaring
NOT BE ACCEPTED. sity of increasing advertising rates READY FOR TRIAL. IN UNDESIRABLE ATTITU&JE. war a crime, no tribunal had ever CONDITION OF ROADS.
Washington, Nov. 17.-Preside-nt and cutting down advertising space as, Bulloch superior court will convene (GEN. WALTER H. HARRIS, In Sa- boen established for the trial of na- The people of' Bulloch county wiI1
Wilson will pocket the peace tresty if a result of the shortage in print paper Monday ill adjourned tOl'll1, and will vannab. Press,> _ tions so offending; no punishment had be genuinely Intereated In the clan.
it contains the Lodge reservations, was agreed upon at the semi-annual probably
be in aesslon throughout the The covenant of the league of na- e�er been .prescribed for the guilty. iaaued' by the board of commlnlonen.
he told Senator Hitchcock today at meetin�. of the Midwest Newspaper greater part of the week. tions should be ratflled without reaer- The leagup covenant does all this. It for a meeting at Statesboro on Satlql.
th Whit H
- AdvertISing Managers' Association to- Upon the closing of court In 0e- vations, or the 'treaty of:peace with will no more stop war entirely than day, December 6th, to diseu.. road&.:'Thel President has read and con-. day. Newspapers in Missouri, Kansas! tober� Judge Lovett issued notice that Germany should be rejected entirely. the statute, prohibiting murder has . ,This call was decidod upon at tileid d th L d tions," S Iowa, Nebraska, Oklahoma and Tex DII CrIminal cases on the docket should Senators who try to 881'1 a middle prevonted all unlawful homicidcs. meeting of the boord Tueacla:r, ahaal ere e- 0 ge rosera i , fila_, . b d f' . I hi d B h h h I
tor Hitchcock said, "and he considen were represented..
e rea Y or trtat, and t IS � un er- course and not vote for ratification ut t e nation .t at . commita t Is a delegation. of leading citlzena of
them a nullification of the treaty and
INJUNCTION STOPS WORK ��Ol � t� :uesall
that the commg term with reservation. will succeed only in greatest
of crlmoa will be tried and the county appeared and dlllCu'_
utterly impossible."
e y �ne.. . making the United St.te� either dis- condemned and treated as an outlaw. the subject with the !>oard melllbftil.
The program outlined by Senator
The �rand Jury .dl�persed. m Oc- honorable or ridiculous in the eyes And we will go to war agnlnst it to- The plan discussed, and which apo.
Hitchcock after he had seen President ON. CANDLER COURT HOUSE
tober Without su�mltt1l1g form�1 pre- of the other nations of the wrJd. execute the judgment of the civillzed pears to be most feasible, Is to -
Wilson last week will !be carrded 8entme�ts, and WIll assemble WIth the The covenant of the league of na- world just as We kill the murderer ploy a number of citizens In the ....
.,. convemng of court Mnday. That· . . who violates the statute against kill- rious aectlona of the county to lOokthrough '� the senate, Mr. HItchcock body has let it be understood that a
nons IS all Integral part of the treaty
Ing. after the up�eep of a portion of thesa,d. This. contemplat.ed defeat of TEMPORARY RESTRAINING OR· number of important matters are un- of peace with Germany, appearing What matter our difl'erelloCes over roads in their r,e'peetive communi-the ratificatIOn. resolution, WIth the DER SERVED ON COMMISSION. der consideration and Wl'11 aubmit within the four comers of that instru,
Lodge reservations attached and the ERS AFTf;R WORK IS BEGUN, . ' . ment as Article r to 26 inclusive. Shantung Or Fiume, or anything "Ioe ties.' It is bolieved that
for a no.....
ff f I t· f t'fi
•
t'
reoommendationa WIth regard to these . Whot 's thi t t? It" . upon which the framers of the treaty nal Bum, thirty or forty, Or even.
without raesreervsOatliln'so.n or
ra I ca Ion
(Metter Advertieer.) upon adjournment for the term. .r
I IS rea y. IS an In- •
d If t I ,_ ( b'f - f f
"
choate contract negotiated between compromisea, a ast we put war ",rger num
er I necesaa... 0 arm-
Senator Hitchcock was with the A temporary restraining ardor was One of these matters deals with the the "High Contracting Parties" hy where it belongs in the penal code of ers may be
contracted with to 11M
President an hur. served Monday on the board of coun- "bolishment of the office of county their duly appointed reptesentatives civilization! their teams
in dragging the roadJo "*
"I find the President very much ty commissioners, stopping the work treasurer,
which has been unanimou.- at Versailles. It be""mes a valid and MALLARD ENTERS RACE
opportune times, ond thus prevent
improved since I saw him last," the of construction on the court house Iy agreed upon by
the grand jury. bmdillg contract only when the par- the
wear upon them which la Inevit-
senator said on leaving the White building pCllding a hearing n Novem-
Some other ques.tions will be handled ties to it have ratified the acts of their
FOR ,oFFICE OF SHERIFF able under the present system. .
!�u:�'d i'�H�u���o�:t�egrg'r���:e�e� �:�g;2R.a�. �:;�:�:�. the home
of
ill ���n��t:::POef ���e;:'tt�: ���y�ub- re��,,:::t,�:i;I�: ;:��ie�e:Oo�!e�re��y? lI'he formal announcement of B. T. at ��:s:i�:�:.r:n:��\n�e t�h�:�:fdo:!lie in general and to jurors'i t' Mallard for the office of sheriff ap- the first Saturday in December.find that he has read and considered The application for the order which n par ICU_ Theya"e: The Allied and Associated pears in this issue. It will not come The call issued by the board Is ..
the Lodge reserations and that he recites a number of acts of the ""m-
lar, is,the recommendation that jurors l'owers-umong whom tl�e United as a surpirse to Mr. Mallard's friends, follows:
considers them a nullification of the missioners said to be wrongful, is
and bailIffs be poid $3 per day for States is named as one of the prln- who have understood for some time
tl'euty aud utterly impossible." based on the alleged illvalidity of the
service for the present and next, in- cipal powers, of the one part; and thut he had the matter under consid-
"Did the President tell you what contract made with the Kmg Lumber
steod of $2 as at present. II'his rec- Germany, alone, of the other IJBrt. eration.
his ""urse would be in the event the company for the erectioll of the b�ild_
ommendation wa. taken heed of by Germany h�s ratified' the treaty. If, Mr. Mallard is no stranger to the
L d t· t d b I·ng. The petl'tl'on I'S bl'ought I'n the
the court after being reported upon, . t d' t t'f rto ge reserva Ions are Bccep e Y and vouchers were is!lued on that
111 pre en lllg 0 r:J I y on our pa , people of Bulloch county, having held
tho senute?" he was asked. names of Messrs. A. J. Bird, G. W. basis to those who served at the last
we i.nscrt reservations which material- the office to which he aspires fur two
"'fhe Preside� w,ilI :pocket the Bland, W. J. Morgan, B. E. Collins, Iy change the terms of the agreemont years just preceding the present aher-
treaty," was the reply. E. J. Bird, Jasper Davis, E. Lanier,
term except such as had already been entered into between our represell, iff. He was a competellt and popular
"Even if reservation 15 is stricken E. J. Register, M. Mercer, W. S. Dur- paid
at the time. There is $1 per day tative. and those of Germany, have official, and has "Iways shown himself
Gut?" den and JOhll Lanier. It sets out, waiting
at the clerk's office for those
we mnde a binding contract? Are we strong before tile people..
"Yes." That would make no dif- among other matters, that the notice
who were paid oft' on the $2 rate. not in honor bound to submit those The entry of Mr. Mallard In the
ference in the Presictent's de�ision. inviting bids for ih� erection of the reservati�ns to the opposite party and race for 8heriff brings additional -life
The senate will not send the peace court house ia null and void for for SENT OUT Of TOWN' let Germany, withdraw her ratiflca- to what promises to be a ",arm race.. treaty back to the foreign rela'tiolls the reason that it is not 'in ""mpli"nce tion, if she desires to do so? If we Mr. J. B. Panl.h had previously en-
committee in the event the ratifying with the law providing for the giving
IN REFRIGERATOR CA'R
fail to do this, is Germany bound to tered the race and is recognized al a
resolution cOlltaining the L<>dge I'es- 'of the same, in that said notice and respect the treaty in 80 far as the strong man. Be8ides this, It is posl-
'.,rvations is defeated and the admin- advertisement do not embrace such United States Is concemen" tively known that Sherift' DeLoach
!istration's sub-resolutiona.. are offer- details and specifications as would en_ • - � ahe not·be ·justified, in morals and in will be a candidate for re-election,
ed, Senator Underwood, Democrat, able the public to know. the extent and' Ortonville, Minn., Nov. 17.-Ernest law, in regarding it as a scrap of pa- and his formal announcement is ex-'
Alabama, predicted today when he character of the work done and the Lundeen, former congre.sman from per? If she olected to do so treat pected next week. There i. also a
visited the White Houae. The Lodge terms and time of payment; that the the Fifth Minnesota district, who was it, we should have no help or sympa- probability that J. Z. Kelldrick will
program will be defeated, the senator notICe and advertisement 'illvited bids to speak at a local theater tonight thy from our former "Aliies and As- throw in his hat about the same time,
said, and this meallS the ratification for a court house not to exceed $75,- against the league of nations, was sociatcs," so long as she observed its and a four-cornered race ought to be
resolution will be defeated. Under 000 in cost and the contract provides taken from the stage by members of provisions in her conduct toward warm a-plenty for those who like hot NEWSPAPER. MAN WONDERS
Vice President Marshall's ruling las� for one to cost $110,000; that the the local post of the Amedcnn Legion them; for the treaty provides th"t, a. politics. Then, too, there is still talk PEOPLE ARE TOO GOOD
week the sen<ltor said, sub-resolu- llotice provided for work to begin escorted to the railroad tracks and soon as it has 00"'1 ,·"t;l\e<l by Gel- of John T. Jones, and he may decide
tions may be offered without refel'ring thll-ty days after awnrding the con- locked in a refrigerator car. The many on the ono hand, and by threo to fall in before the race runs much , BRYAN.
them to the committee. troct ulld to be completed within eight II h'ain was just pulling out and it is of the principal Ailied nn,l .\S50 'Jated 10llger. ( Bryan Enterprise) ,. The senate will not overrule the months from its date, but by the con- believed the trainmen did not see Powers on the other hand, il shall While Messrs. JI1 ••llard and Purrish The grand jurors of the Novembv
"ice president, Sellator Underwood tract it is provided that the King L'Indeen put aboard. come into force het""cn the Riffh have the race to thomselvealso far, term of the superior couIt saw fit al
thought. I Lumber Company shall substantially I A large crowd had gathered at the Contracting Pow.rs who '>ave rati- next week will certainly bring forth a sworn body to d�dare the offiCII of"Although dnly a majority vote complete the building with", twelve
I
local opera house to hear Lundeen's fied it. - So, if thn United States elects pther developments. sherlft' ot this county vacant, by rea-
wpuld be required, the republicans months from the date of the contract; speech. Just as he started to tlllk, to reject the treaty of peace, or what
REV. WILLIAMSON GIVES
son of the fact that the sheriff, Mr.
would not dare do that," Senator Un_ that the provisioll of the contract that: Sherifi' JOhll Gowan of Big Stone "moullts to the same thing, to ratify BOND ON ASSAULT CHARGE M. A. Gibson, has moved sway toderwood soid. "'Fhat would mean de- payments for work and material shall I county lind a number of memberS of
it with material reservations, the rest Chatham county and Is not a resldeut
feftt of the peace treaty and they be made from time to time on esti- the local legion post rushed upon the of the world will be at peace and we �- of the county. We hardly know \ !IF
would not want to have the respon- mates furniuhed by the contractor stage, surrounded Lundeen 'and todk shall be lett with a war with Germany Rev. E. L. �lIh.mson, charged by a fellow would do a thing Iik" this, ..D.
sibility which thell would be theirn and approvorl by the architect, aver-! him out of the hall. They went di- ull our own. H. M..Woods WIth asaault and batte,!, Ie.. the OffiCEo does not pay sufficien'
for defeating it. We have 40 votes aging 85 per cent of the work done
I rectly
to the railroad depot, where To ratify with immaterial reseM'a- commItted upon
the person of 1'111 to keep a IheritF and his family and lie
and if any on" haa any money to bet and material on the g-round, i. a vari- the freight train was just getting un. tion. would be to mllke thi. country daughter, a 'youns: woman l!0 yeara has to move Into another countJ la'
that we cannot get nine mora .end ance from the advertisement which I
der way, opened 11 refrigerator car, ridicrulous. If thoy ore not of luf- of "ge: gue bond In the lum of .'250 o-rder to make a living, or that the
him up to the capitol alld the bet will set forth that o!, or before the first I pushed Lundeen in and locked the 'ficient importance to atfect �he t.ms
to a .hlgher OIlurt upon a prellmma", people Dre 80 good that we don't ne".
be covered." of each month the contractor shall I door. The next atop of the freight of the contract, why put them 111 T I.
hearmg before Judge E. D. Holland
� Iherltr. However, from the numb.
With a final roll call on ratification prepare statements Ihowing the cost was scheduled to be Kontevideo, a the rest of the world inter""ted in the Honday
afternoon.
. of crlminala hrought before the coun
of the peace treaty immediately the of the work done and muteriala uled ststion about 40 milel diet.nt. mental 'roee.... by \vnic" "I<li,,;!! ,nl With an al'l'9� of fifty ar ..ore WIt.. last week and th quantltJ of "Ihln'"
outcome hin&,ed on the eleventh hour during the previous month, plus a Applotoll, Min•. , Nov. 17-l:rnest .enatora arrived at the conclll.ion
n_eo oa both .Idea of the cue, -:"hat poured out w. certalnlJ need iom.
effort8 to bring a compromise bet.ween commission of � pc, cent thereof, nil Lundeen, forme� cong-ressman frolll that it is better to end this Itote of, promised
to be " long :�d len86t:nal kind of an oIIicer. Let It he hop"
the administration forcea and the mild of which i. to be paid to the contrac- Kinnesots, who was lockod in a re- lIIar tha1l to prolong it indefinitely? b..tt1" turned ou� to t" �e7 t:e that ilie conrnor will aet wiselJ Ia
r..ervatiollist. on the republioan side tor npt later than the 10th of each 'I frlgerator
car at Ortonville, about The trouble seems to be thltt lome aft'alr, and""" a. rupt y �"t� a
0
maklne thla appointment and we f_
of the senate. montla.
.
20 miles from here tonight, arrived senaton cannot re.lize that, in thiB c1ese of tloe testImony
0 e Joung
sure h. will and gil''' the job to a Mo
, Unless such a compromise could .Other reasona why the ""ntraet Is at Appleton, shortly before 11 p. m. matter,. the United' Stat.. ia dealinr; womn,
when "ttomey� f�r the de- low thatc will at 1..1It .tick.
be reached, it wal predicted in all void are thllt the contractor haa not Members of the train crew heard his witll' world polici•• , not with ward fendnnt steted
that theIr clIent lought ----------. -----
q"arten that the trenty would be re- given bond Ilccordin&, to law; that the shouts, relealed him from the car and politi... We are bufldlnc for all time, the complete .. Indication which
cOI1Id!
MICKIE SAYS
jeotcd. Democratic Leader Hitchcock contrllct has not been entered UpOll permitted him to ride in the caboo•• not for a senotorial term. Will the be lJi
..en only in a trl,,1 befor.e a ju""
arranged to call at the White House the minutes of the board of commia- to this citJ. generations yet uaborn u-nderstand and they
waived further hearine and
before the senate met to lay befom 5io)lera; that the commi88ioners re! Lundeen declared that the conata- why it "liS llecessary to annex to a cOllse-nled to give bond to a higher
President Wilson hi. latest informa- serve the right to let other contracts ble ut Ortonville had strick him, but document settling the fate of nation., e.o��� bond w�s promptly 'giVen, aHon on the senate sessiOll and to in- in connection with thi. work, which, apparently he was none the worse for language d..,igned to .oothe the sen-
number 'of the mint.te. 'a friends be-quire what reservations the Presi- it is alleged, they have not the right his experience. sibilities of certain citizens whose in_
dent would be willing to accept as to do; that the contract does not pro- Lundeell �aid he hud spoken at fiuence swing. the vote. of Oozy Cor- ing ·eager
to lill'n the document.
part of the ratification. vide for payment for work and ma- Odessa, Minn., last Saturday and ners? I" recording the word8 now in- Me�.rs.
R. I..ee Moore and H. B.
Some of the mojority program al- terial in accordance With the adver- was to have spoken at OrtonVIlle to- sertee! in a declaration that i. to go �1��ang:llte:��S�!��rot:�nl�;f�.dll��
, ready adopted by the President has tisement for bids, but leaves the time night ageinst "the British-Wilson sounding down the ages, will history
declared he would regard as devital- of payment and the percentages of: League." He said the crowd ;.ll the be able to prep.erve the local reasons
izillg the treaty and unless somethmg paymellt blank. I opera
house warned him not to de- that prompted the insernion of such
develops to change their views his The petitioners pray th.t the com- liver his address and that just DS he irrelevant matter? Will the great
supporters ill the senate intend to missioners and t�e King Lumber Com_ started to talk, the sh�riff warned men of our own time, who labored
vote against ratification with these pony may be temporarily restrained
I him:,
with OUr representative. at the peace
qualifications illcluded. alld enjoined .from proceeding further "You cannot talk hel·e." table through the long months spent
The situatioll also was beclouded with the erection of the court house "I'm a citizen of the United States, 'in producing this instrument, be able
by a parlimentary disagreement, Vice ulltil the case is finally determined, and' under the constitution canllot be to Dppreciate the relation which, in
President Marshall and the Democa;t_ "nd that they then be perpetually en- stopped," Lundeen lIlid he replied. the minds .of senators, subsists be­
ic leaders holdint: that a less dmstic joined from paying out or receiving The sheriff then ordered him under tween making the eagle scream and
ratification resolution cs.n be voted on any moneys of the cOllnty alld from arrest, according to Lundeen. making votes? If they'do underst"nd,
afte':' Olle bas been defeated, and the erecting the mid court house. Lundeen replied: "I am under ar- will not the admiration inspired in
republicans declaring they have tho The applicatioll is sironed by iIIessrs, rest. I've been in the army fa ten their hearts by the heroism of our
nUljority to over-ride any, such effort. Chus. Flmory Smith, Kirklolld & Kirk_ yenrs and I know 'what orders are and armies be replaced by derision and
Two ',f th, committee reservutioas land, and Hmes, Hardwick &1 Jordan, will obey the law." Thell the con- contempt for a uation wh.se highest
-remained to be a,!:ted on at the begin_ a� attorney.. stable, the sheriff and a crowd escort- deliberative Bssembly IIUIkes the des­
ning of today's session. They related Thus is opened another and new ed him to the depot alld put him in tiny of civilization the plaything of
to the German colollies and to certain chapter in the Calldler county court the refrigerator car, Lundeon said. politi",,?
vib) interests of the United States house controversy. ' Shortly ufter he arrived h ra Lun- WIJY should not the treaty of peace
which would be excluded from league deen boarded an eastbound passenger mcluding the covell"nt of the Icage
.
action. Many reservations by indi- Ruh-My-Tism i. a powerful anti- train, but declined to announce hi. of nations be ratified? ('lur people
vidual senators me to be considered �.ptic; it killa tbe pobon caus.d from destination. It is expected thut he want peace. The world is tired of
. '. I tnfected cull, cures old .oro.� totter,after completIOn of the commIttee etc<! (3dec) would go to th� Twin Cities, h wever. war-llot only this war, but of all
CITIZENS TO CONFER.
CONCfRNING ROADS-
TREATY Of PEACE
MUST BE RATIfiED
,
.­I
NOTICE OF ROAD MEETING.
.J
By order of the Board of Counq
Comm�.. loners, a massmeeting of the
citizens of Bulloch county 18 called to
assemble in the court house at Stat..
bora at 10 o'clock a. m., on SaturdaJ'.
December 6, next, to discuss and d..
vis. means by which many of the
publio spirited cltizena who are pre­
p.rljd to do 80, may be employed to
assist and co-operate with the co_
mlsaloners In keeping fe public roada
of the county In better condition •
Thi8 November,20, 1919.
COUN'l'Y COMMISSIONERS GP
BULLOCH COUNTY, GA.
•
•
/f.
BRYAN COUNTY SHERifF
,
THROWS U� HIS JOB
/I .
Jone. the prosecution.
The court hot Be was crowded
most to its capacity by spectators who
had come from many p.r s
.
of the
county expecting to hear a 8ellsation.
al case.
O\.O I'LON\�" "'\�WI.£'IIIl. __
liE CO\.l\'O�1�" \lOUSl �
�1,11 GII.""'T ..r.».\\... ..)o\)lI.�"'\.
c,,(Jse �l I'I"'OS «\1",,,,0.. .,.0
�IN"'( 1'\.\£.. , 1>\11 Q'" CU�I¥)Ii."O
�"£L\IE"'. I'omol.E. "llleS,e"!lH1UoP
u,,: 1\"\' \.I\.u..OIl.'1- ......
• _>11"'­
"'1�t;S 1-\.....\1\1.'0\ ne!'\l)s '"f '. Gee'
'1\\",'(� PC'a',{"'�\.'4 ANI'I!III�
09 \\\\..... ,
-
LYCEUM ATTRACTION
The Hipple Concert Company. who
play at the court house ThallkBP.iving'
night. have the m08t vsried program
ever offered to an "audience in this
county, includinp. xylophone. snXB­
phone. solos, flute. violin nnd piallO
tr.io::i and other novelties p.:a!orc.-fldv
�­
CARD OF THANKS.
We desir" to thank all our friends
most sincerely for \he ,many gelden
deeds of kindness shown u. in our re_
('ent bereBvement.
Misses Lonie and Addie Patterson.
�-
For frCllh FI,h and Oysters. phone
BARNES BROS., 307. (20••v(t)
IiULLOUI nME� AND STATt:SHUIO Nf;WS
125 acres, 60 in cultivation; 7-room -I- --
d II
SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS ARE
we ing, one good tenant house, barn and : � \ BEING OFFERJ;:D lJ V BUICK
other outbuildings; extra fine orchard of 'Ie MOTOR COMPANY.,[0
grafted pecans, pears, apples, peaches,
etc; four miles south of Statesboro, on pub- :=
lie highway. The improvements alone are '�
worth the price we are asking for the entire , :
tract. $40 per acre. ' Ie, �
CHAS_ E. CONE REALTY COMPANY, ::
Statesboro, Georgia
'
Buick' quality is a known fact; the
mechanical features of the nineteen­
twenty Bouick line. are [uct the same
as have been nssocinted with the pro­
duct during the past flfteen years­
except they have gone through the
process of elimination andrefinement,
The Buick Motor Company have
not wavered �om the ltCeohanical
standards and practice which have
be-en eo etriotly adhered to by their
engineers; they have not been guilt;
of offering a new line each season,
UNION MEETING They have' taken ,the firm foundation
F' I' h of Ii
afforded b7 the 'Buick valve-in-bead
SYRUP BARRELS, $2,60, COCA 01 owmg is t
te progr.m t e, motor and built' upon this a line of,'
COLA BOTTLl'NG CO. (13nov3tc ,union meeting of the Bulloch County d I f d,
h T I
mo e s a stan a, d performance and
FOR SALE-Syrup barrels at Charlie Association, tq convene wit �mp 8' .�ndard vlIl"e.
llartln'. Caeh'Grocery, No.'2 West Hill church, Friday and Saturday, No_ ' The.'demand for Buick motor cara' IMain .troet. (80oct.t�C') 'vember 28th .�d 29th 1919:
A'
...., seems �lmost universal,
'
Undoubted- .
FOR S LE-Dur?c Jersey boar:. 4 Friday Momin" I th j Imonths old, subJllct to re«!.trat,on. 0 D' -:
y e ms or t,. of prospective buyere ,
J. S. KENAN, Statesboro, G..
1 :�O. ev�tlonal .el'Vle_J'. H. I are .eeking the car in consideration
(800cttfc) McElv/e, 30 minutes. 10f its general reputation. That aliFOR SALE-Three black-type Poland Orpnize. Buick owners are boostere -Is a good
Cbilla sows, bred, $86 each. M. 11 8. m. Introductory sermon-T.' guide for the prospe'ctive automobile
SMITH'" SON. Brooklet, Ga. J Cobb b b h
'18nov2tp)
. .
'I
uycr, ut t e Burek Motor Company
� Dinner., wants the public to know WHY their
B���� y� r�l/eccR�S�E�e �k& �:eOJ�e�'o��:�'p:�:tli�'n' th 76 • p�o�uct affords maximum service at
100 STORE, No.9 West Main St.,
In e - munmum coste, and hence its recent
Stateaboro. (13nov2tc) Million Campaign-H. S. McCall and seri�8 of sdvertisements
iiRINGUS VOUr pecan nuts. We-take Carl Anderson. , I They arc bringing to' the attention
them in trade CRESCENT 6 & 2 :16. Benefits to he Derived {rom of newspaper readers the various
10C STORE, No. 0 West Main St., Grouping churches for Posta IF' Id .,
Stntesboro. (13nov2tc) _r�
re s pointa of excellence. Are ilhfstrnting
W hNTED-.AII1Iri nnUquo ",nh'�mIY
-W. G. Raines nnd J. T. W,lhams.
I tI,� Buick. built front _axle; the Buick
dining tubto witl] Htltnd lel'", Ad-
Adjournment.
I built; radiator; the Buick patented
dress A. B. C., care Bulloch rimes. Saturday Morning I valve and cage, and will cover nil the
Statesboro. Ga. (20novtf) 10 :30, Devotlonul service-D. L.' vital points in the construction of the
TENAN'r WANTED-White man to Laniel' 15 minutes. Buick car, This copy has already
furnish his Own stock. for
three-I 1I0,: the 75.Million Campaign will created comment, and is 100keJ UpOl1horse fnrm. share crop plan. A E. . ,PRICE, Statesboro. Ga. (13nov3tp) AfT ct our Religious and Church Life with f11vol' by the prospective PUI'-
BIRD DOG WANTED-Anyone hav- -So A. McDanIel and W. C. Parker.
I chaser, for the company wants him to
ing a trained bird dog to dispose of 11 n. m. How Grace Operates in the know "the ins and outs" of the PI'O-
for 25.00, can do so to H, S, MER. Soul's Snlvation-c-W. T. Granade and duct they are offering.
RITT. cnre Morrison-Sullivan Co., T J Cobb " "OU1' demund," BUYS Mr. D, PercySav'!.ll�",!>.._ga_. (g_On�2tp) .. .
FOR SALE-One 1918 model Dart
Dinner. Averitt, of the Averitt Auto Co., local
automobile in first-class condition, 1 :30 p, m. The Many Advantages Buick dealers, "shows no abatement,
cheap. For purbicu lnrs photic write of Obsorvlng the Sabbath-A. M. a'nd we have booked orders ahead
or Bee H. W. NESMITH. Grove- Kitohings, H. W. Burke and A. F. constantly. Our customers agree with
bnd, Route 1, phone 3.!.!.��3n2tp Joyner. ,us that those cars ure well 'worth
b
I have a good stock of the famous '2 :30 How to Get our Members to awaiting delivery, and are giving usrand Sealey Mattre... They make' ,
you rest well. Call and look them attend our Church Servicell--W. M._orders covering as tor as three and
over.. L. W. CLARK. Brooklet, Ga. Tankersley. J. M: MUl1Phy, ;1. H•. four month. ahend."
.
(80C\otcte) Bradley and others. I. STRAYED-From my placel on' Park Adjoumment. FRUI'I' CAKES.avenue one, deep red Duroe Imale W b f II I' . �
hOR.,sixteen months old, welli[hlnli[ W. M. TANKERSLEY
e ave a u supp y '''f WH1'1'E
about 260, pounds. unllU1rked. D. H. S. 'Jo.Ic<!:ALL,
'I ane! DARK, ·Fruit Coke. for your
B. U!S'rER. Sta'tesboro Ga THOS: WYNN I
Thanksgiving .dlnner..
,
(6nov4tp� t,.
.•
Co:n;'ittee.
(20novltp) OL_LIFF. '" SlUTH.
PECANS WANTED-WlI pay be.t· BOX SUPPER.
cash priece 'for pecan. suitable for
market, in any quantity. Let me BOX SU�PE'R AT EMIT. I A box supp�r will be' giro? at the
know what you I have., E. M: A bo supepr will be given at Emit D,aughtry school hous�: Thursday eve_BOHLER. Statesboro, Ga. 'school house on Friday evening, Nov. Inmg, Nov. 27, at 7 a clock, the pro-' ,(�� ��d7.�������OO��Q�������!�!��������!!�������=��=�������!!�!�,!��,�SRAYED-From my place at Brook- are·to apply to school improvements, 'school. :::; _ ...let On Friday night. Oct. 24 one and the public patronage is solicit d I
-- "
light bay horse weighing about'10'00 MISS ETHEL McDANIELe
.
.
Many different attractions are be- ' - .
pounds. Will pay suitable reward trescher: Ing planned for the entertainment of
CARD �ANKS.
�++++++++++++"'-+++++++++++++-I-+++';]BfaI' recovery. R. M. LARISCY.
all present, so come out one and all We take fhi. method of extendinz
to 8�"'RNES BROTHERSrooklet, Ga. (18nov4tp) HONOR ROIJL OF MI�DLE and let'. enjoy the evening together. �'�
STRAYED�Left my farm about the GROUND SCHOOL M G E H
our sincere nnd heartfelt thanks to
first of March,one white heifer with
rs. . . odges, Teacher. the good people of the Portal eornmu, Ie WISH (f0 CALL ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO THEIR
small red pied. on sides and enrs:
Those who huve been present every nity for their many deeds of kindness
[0 CHOICE LINE OF
about 18 months old. Liberal reo day and have made an average of 90 weB��yg h�"��:{ chickens and eggs; during the illness and death of our fOword for any informntion us to her to 95 per ccnt are included i thie � market price cash. dear mother, Mrs. J C. Olnrk Sr.: Groceries, including Fruits Vegetables
.
whereabouts. CHAS. L. NEVILL, roll.
n I
II
BARNES B�__ (20nov4t) We wish to especinlly' thank the 'chil- � Fresh Meats, Fish and Oy.ters Da'1'ly
,
Pulaski, Ga. (20nv4tc) 1st Grade-Lehman Hollingsworth BOX SUPPER AT PORTAL.
dren of Mr. Clark, OUr step-father, � WILL PAY HIGHEST CASll PRICESDFOR POULTRYLOST-One male pointer about half . " for their attentiveness and devotion "
grown, with light and tan spots on
Delma Hollingsworth, Lilli"n MorrIS, There WIll be a box supper and en- to her during the short period she +
body: was last seen On Jo'nes ave- Lucile Tankersley. 'I tertainment in the Portal high school W"S ill. And we wish to say that they ...
AND EGGS
nu.e Fridsy: answers to name Jack.
.
2nd .Grade - Oscar Phillips, Leo, building Wednesday night Nov. 26. are deeds never to be blotted from our t BARNES BROTHERSW,ll pny reward for his retum to W d k F d M . P I' M Il'h d'l 'memory 26 W MCHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO 00 COC, re orrIS, au Ine c- ,e procee s WI I be fOr the benetit . Mrs. W. E. DICKERSON, l' .eat ain St.
,
. Statesboro, Ga.
_States�oro Ga. (nov201tp)' Glllmery, Albert Kitchings. of the school. All are invited. Mrs. E. E, FUTCH, r
STRAYED-Soo,ty spotted I!ilt: lin. 3rd Grade-Tavie Lee Woodcock,
-.-- MILO NESjlHTH, +�
smoot.h crop In top of right ear' Robort Kitchings. FRUIT CAKES.
WALTER NESMITH, _ H-++++++of·+++++.l-oI-f-.l--r··Io+-!ooI.oo!-++-r-++++++++-I-+t
probabll: h•• young pigs: strayed 4th Grade-Annie Lee Do'naldson, We have a full supply of WHITE
ROSCOE NESMITH.•
away a out October 1st from my
.
5th Grade-Bernice Hodges, Ethel alld, DARK Fruit Cukes for yourfield ill West Statesboro. Will pay Thanksgiving dill ncr BROOKLET TRUSTEES AND FAC-
reward to finder. S. A. McDAN- Pl)iIlips. (20novltp) OLLIFF & SMITH.. U,LTY ENDORSE PROF. DAVIS.
, IEL,_§(atesb�ro, Ga. (20nov2tp) 6th Grade-Herbert Deal
-
-
-_
FOR SALE _ Registerediimi1pshire 7th Grade - Blanche Woodcock, CARD OF THANKS. We take this method of endorsing
male hOl;te about 2% year.s old. and Nina Smith. We wish to express our heartfelt Mr. J. W. Davis, who is at present
�wo regIstered gilts due to farrow 8th Gra!lo-Sallie Stucky B r d
thunks to the n,eig-hbors and friends principal of our school for a second
In Jal1uary:. al80 three grode SOW8, '
� nar f?,' their kind assistance during the
al� cholera lmmune: g'ood milk cow Smith.
I
slcknes9 and death of our dear siater, term, 85 n man whose wide experience
WIth younR' calf. cheap for Quick 9th Grade-Clyde Cannon. Mary.
in sohool work makes him a capable
Bale. L. M. ETHEREDGE, ,Clito, JESSE AYCOCK. !lnd desirable man to till the office for
_Gol (20no'C��.!!1. STRAYED OR STOLEN-Dark bay T.
J. AYCOCK. which he aspires.
STt!�';������h�YS�� s�':,a��t;:'�: r;a��:.it�t�:�et.i' �;a;�s))�{;,'f:� f��:;; EAl!.L
·AYCOCK. Vli�r�IID��� i�s mtgd:����� pf:a�:l��1
marked, weighing about 40 to 60 hitching post in Glaxl'l'n on Satur.
LYCEUM 'ATTRACTION. in equeation, havinp spent the past
pound., one colored white "with, day afternoon, Nov. 1.5; mare had Hipple Concert Company, at court
twelve years as teaoher in some of
small bl,\ek "pot.. , other bll\ck with small patch of white hair frum house Thanksgiving. November 27th. Georgia'.
best schools.
some whIte on body. �ilI pay suit.. crupper scalds. Will pay suitable
Male quartette, play on every instr",-
.
Before coming to Brooklet he was
Jabl,; reward faT proper Information. reword for informat,i�n len J' t ment known to the musical world, (ad I?rincipal'
of Barwick high school for
1 BARKER Stat b G h
t mo: 0 ---- ._-..>-.- --- Itve years; heod of the department of
!��0�1�)
, .. oro. a. �i��s. rG�vR��te lV:' �20!��E, BOX SUPPER. E.nglish and history in Thomasvi.lle
...............
- - --
-
_ _�
,
There will be a box supper at Sun- hIgh school for two years; superm-
�+++++++++++,+++'Jo+++�l-+-Jo+-H+-l-+++-l-++"-+-II ny Side school house Friday nleht, tendent of Shellman pubhc school.
I
No'vember 28. Proceeds to go for the
for three yeal"!; anri for !our or fiv.e'
benefit of the school. Everybody is yea .... he
WDS I!,s�ructor In the Unl�'
I T PAY S-- invited to CO]lle. Remember the date ,verslty of v"rgl!'111
Stlmmer SChOOlS.,November 28th. ' The testmlomals he brings. fromMis" Lillie Hammock Teacher these places. together WIth hIS two
-�-o--...:
. years' of successful work os principal
It pays to establish a credit, to havo.-the FRUIT CAKES
of !lur "chool, speak highly of his flt-
V
W h
. ness. for sucb an office.
reputation f t' bl'
+ e ave a full supply of WHITE We know Mr. Davis to be thorough-o mee mg your 0 19ations
I
Thd �A.R� FI�lt Cal,es for your Iy capable, efficient and peeuliarly fit..
Promptly f b
.
f d
on sglVlng (mner ted for the om.e of county school su-
, ,0 eIug a man 0 your wor . (20novltp) _.2�F.:...& SMITH. perintendent of Hulloch co'ullty, which �====;;;;;:==========�========d
T" th' f fi
inC'!; ought to have it,s weight with all =
-
nes
dmgs are 0 ;rst imp6rtance. in
.
.
Jo����;��9t�,Ai91P. ��s:d���c�:-:e1�n��n:J�:�{i��es::�e�� �++++++++++-I-t+++'Jo+++++.tt+o!.+++++++".+++++."
you.r .every ay transactions. ,Add to these i MaS'ager S,ate�boro,
Lyceum Bureau, uUy, and particularly tl,tose who are I I• t.utesbero, Ga. interested in the educa ional progress ' M'ONEY T
.
a connection with a reliable, trustworthy HIpple Concert Company. v.;ho are of Bulloch county's schools. There-
n LOAN
, b k
t� play Dt .Statesboro Thanksgiving fore. we, the trustees and teachers of V
an and you are sure to succeed. Reli- t night. huve Juct allpeared for U•. Af_ Brooklet High School commend Mr M I
+
bI h '+'" ��� �veb yefnr.
of Lyceum attraction, Davis to the favorabl� consideratio� * Loa°ney tOd
oan on real e.tate at a low rate of mtereaL
Ia e men w 0 associatedd together form a !. h '" IS Y I:'" the. best. nttraction that I of the voters of the, county at the' DR ma e on both fann land. and city property. Bor-�I' as eV�r p ayed III th,s county. polls of' the coming primary..· rower may pay back to auit himaelf. ' . 'pretty strong combination, a winni ,p: team "I' AdVIse YOUI' pnl"r03S not to miss it. Trustee.:' ' . I+ Most sincerely, L. A. WARNOCK. • If you have rea! estate t,o aelliiat it with ua. , If you Jo.-I- K. E. WAoTSQ!!,_ J. W. ROBERTSON, h b fi . PUBLIC SALE�-- N. J, WILSON, WI. to uya ann or othelJ property let us kn�w about iL iI- I will sell at public outcry 'at my �i.�'. ��g����, * REMER PROCTOR W. G. NEVILLE� h?me m Rrooklet, Ga" to the highest Fllculty: . Attorneys-at-Law.
I
bidder, �n Wednesday. December 3, MRS. JOHN A, ROBERTSON, (10jultfc)
. +
,
at 10 a clock u. m" the followillg MRS. �'. W. HUGHES, ,+++++++++.t-oI'-1"I'++'l-'I'+o}-'!"I"t.+++++"'.+++++..L.L_'_�
property: }o'arm tools. plows, buggie.: MISS VERN.A McELVEEN; ----,.
..
, _
.. . ........-.--.-.-.
"'"_
and wagons, corn pnd �odder and hay! MISS ORA FRA.NKLIN. FOR SALE-Full' outfit- of farm im- Buy the Simmon. Bed th I
'
�.... .; 'i t+++++++-:.+ ......+.:-.H.o1.++.H••I-++++++++++....+" �
'J. C. "UDLAltf, MISS RUBY PlLEDGER. ploments for one-horse f rrn at Ii the lad;es L W CLARKeYnP askse
7' T� (13nov3to)
. Brooklet, Gal MfSS RUTH PARRISH. bargain. B B. SORRIE ' '
.... ,roo -.
++++++*+++++++++++*.++++++++'1 1 'I of J.+�'
CLASSIFIEDAiiS�
BANK OF ST�TES-BORO
Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, NOV, 20, 19t9
=-'-:::::"._=---=--��='"== at'· the =--=========�=
Crescent_ 5 and to Cent· Store
Just received a special lot of about
50&-PAIRS' I' .S�5I1l
Foa':MEN;i WOMEN' ANt) CHILDRENl
which-we are going to-offer to
the public at _
.
Less Than· Wholesale Cost
THE REASON ts THAT SHOES ARE NOT A REGU­
LAR LINE WITH US AND ONLY BY CHANCE WE
HAVE CLOSED OUT A WHOLESALE STOCK OF
THESE GOODS AT A PRICE WHICH ENABLES US
TO OFFER THEM TO THE PUBLIC AT PRiCES
WHICH WILL ASTONISH YOU.
This is first-class merchandise, abso-­
lutely new, made up in the season's styles
THIS ENTIRE LOT MUST POSITIVELY BE
SOLD BY THE END OF NEXT V/EEK AN ViE HAVE
THEREFORE PRICED THEM ACCORDINGLY.
IF YOU O�, YOU� 'CHILD NEEQS SHOts IT
�ILL PAY YOU TO COME AND LOOK AT THI�
LINK'
�
CrescentJ;5�;��!l,O�"Stdl'e '
No. 9 West Main Street�' State.boro, Ga:
WE BUY BONDS
WE ARE. IN 'THE MARKET
FOR A FEW LIBERTY BONDS
WE WANT THEM BECAUSE
,THEY ARE GOOD.
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.
GR.EAT
)
Suits Ladies DressesLadles
12 Dresses
FRENCH SERGE DRESSES IN NAVYS, GREEN
BROWN AND BLACKS. WOULD BE GREAT VAL­
UE ON TODAY'S PRICE AT $35.00 TO $40.00.
.AT THIS SALE FOR ONLY • $15.00
415uits
IN ALL COLORS.
IN BROWNS, NAVYS, BLACKS, GREEN, BER-;
GUNDYS, AND GRAYS THAT FORMALLY SOLD
AT $25.00 TO $35700, ALL TO GO AT ONE PRICE
AT ,$15.00
.
'37 Suits
'
STYLE IS GOOD, MATERIALS FINE AND IN
:ALL LEADIN GCOLORS-NAVYS, BROWNS, AND
GREENS AND BLACKS.' FORMER PRICE WAS
$37.50 TO $50.00 .. FOR ONE PRICEl " \_ ... :'_$25.00
16 Suits
SPECIAL HIGH PRICE SUITS, WOULD COST
ON TODAY'S PRICE UP TO $75.00. THEY COME
IN BLUES, BROWNS AND BLACKS ONLY. YOUR
CHOICE FOR $35.00
,53 Dresses
TAFFETA AND SATIN DRESSES. THESE
COME IN ALL THE COLORS AND ASSORTED
STYLES, PRICES RANGING FROM $35.00 TO $50.
FOR ONLY $25.00
I � 22 D�e§ses
CREPE METEORS, TAFFETAS, SATINS, AND
ONLY HAVE BROWNS, NAVYS, AND GREENS.'
VALUES FROM $50.00 $f!5.00 FOR ._._ ... _1..,$35.00
Sale' oj Ladies'
.
'
$2.89
Shoes
.
72 Pairs Ladies Shoes worth,$5 ..00 to $8.00 going at... �, �I
,
61 Pairs Ladies Shoes worth _$1:1. 98
.
$8.00 to $10.00 gOIng at... U.
Come llelore the Best Things Are Gone
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. NOV. 20.
1919
POLITICAL
AND
�� Statesboro '!I1C\O:�
To the Voters ofBulloch County:
I take this method of announclne
that I am a candidate for county
treasurer, and will appreciate your
support in the nominating primary.
I. S. L. MILLER.
B U L L 0 C H TIM E S
in ropair to tl:e vcry !imi�s of the cit:, ounds laid in the 01llce.
would then be bardly able to navigate This week. after dilligent inquiry.
in the city with any ordinary vehicles. we found a dealer
who aggreed to
And since tox.paying time is at sell us one ton (onl,. enough for about
Mnd anti the people are more than two months' requirements}, at ,8.60
ever prone to complain that they,are per hundred and freight.
One ton
not receiving fuli value for their tax WDS all he could promise us,
and after
money we could offer some conscla- thathe could not say
what the future
tion t; OUr country friends that the'y �eld.
are only pnying $14 per $1.000 for New York paper
mills are now de­
both state and coanty purposes on manding U3 per hundred in ear lots,
low valuations, while the people of One Chicago daily hBo been offering
Statesboro arc staggering along for to buy 1,000 tons at $10 per hundred.
tbe present year under a burden, of but has been, unable to find
a mill
Those good farmers of the Bethle- $19.00 per $1,000 on higher
valua- that will tuke the order. In 1914 that
.
did I'
. d t dail b ht t I tha"2
At the request of some of my
hem neigbborhood who organIze ast tions, in U dit.ion to stnte an coun y
l y oug paper a ese n � friends. as I made the race before
week and went upon the public roads taxes which our country friends
are per hundred,
.
and was defeated by a small majority,
of their community with picks and paying. Conditions were never
EO bad II'he average reader little realizes 1 again offer myself a candidate for
axes and shovels, to repair the bud anywhere, possibly. that they
could the situation that is before the news- treasurer of Bulloch county. subject
eondition of their roads. aro to be not be worse. Our country
friends paper publishers of the country, If,
to the Demccratic prima�y of 19�0.
.'
.
If elected I prormse to fatthfully dIS-
eommended. The public roads are ought to console themselves with thc It were SImply
a matter of price, the I charge the dutle; of the office, I will
for the public good, and con only be knowledge that their load is lighter question
could be solved by increas-I appreciate your support.
kept up by the public, This must thun their
friends in Stuteeboro=--aud ing advcrtlsmg rates and SUbscription 1 am very truly vours,
eithor be done by tnxaticn or voluu- they might come in and help us with pr
ioes ; but even.at the high prices de-
D, C, WHITE,
tnry work, since the prohibition laws OUr streets when they
have put their manded, it is next to impossible to get FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
have well nigh nbolished the chain- roads in complete repair, I the paper because
it is not being man-
I
. Having a desire to fill the office
gangs in Georgia.
ufnctured., and for the benefit of the revenue de-
Due to tbe great mileage oC public THE PRINTER GETS SQUEEZED.
rived therefrom. and after consult-
roads in Bulloch county, which had
---
FARM FOR SALE. iug with friends, I announce myself
steadily increased until within the Tho outlook for the country news-J Half mile from city limits, 84 acres,
a candidate for the office of Tax Col-
nnst three or four yean the lid was paper shop was never more uncertain.
30 in cultivation, good 6-room house, lector of Bulloch county subject
to
.- . 160,000
feet sawmill timber, besides a the primary election to be held the
clamped down on the creation of new than at the present time, large quantity of cord wood, For coming
year. If elected I shall en-
roads by Judge Moore and his asso- The printer has believed for a long quick sale r,t $50 per
acre deavor to attend to the duties of the
elates on the board of county com- time thnt he was being squeezed. but I F, R. HARDIS'l'Y.
office becomingly, I earnestly so-
missioners, it is recognized as impos- now he is about to be "rushed between,
(20nov2tc) ����:�.e ballot ,of every voter, in the
sible to I:eep the roads in repair by the upper and nether mill stones. He', TRESPASS NOTICE Most respectfully,our diminished cheingang. It is not is not wise enough to foretell the fu- All person are warned not to fish, GEO. C. TEMPLES,
only the part of patriotism, but good ture, and there is nono wise enough I
hunt or otherwise trespass upon the To the Voters of Bulloch County:
judgment as well, therefore. for the to tell it for bim ,lands
of the underSigned under pen- I hereby announce myself as a can-
people to come together fOr their own It seemed ha;d �nough when the laIty !,f
the law, didate for the office of tax ""lIector
h B W h b fi· ..!
ThIS October 24, 1919. f B II h t bj t t th xt
good as teet e em farmers are government egan gurmg on rntsmg HARRISON AKINS,
0 u oc coun y. su ec 0 e ne
-understood to have done, more revenue from newspoper pos-I JAMES F. AKINS,
primary, I feel that I am fully com-
I
petent lind qualified to fill this office
Let it be hoped that the spirit of tage, and ratos were duobled and R.
A, CHES1'ER. properly. If I, did not so feel, I
improvement will continue. u,ntil it' tr�blcd. But that was nly a small I
�OgN\�If�iNS.' would not burden the people with my
hao covered the county, for It IS ""m_ thlllg compared to what the paper HORACE AKINS
candidacy.. Desiring to fill the office
monly recognized thnt public roads denIers have done to him,
)<'ARLEY AKINS: for the pay
that it cnrries with it, I
earnestly solicit the sUPP9rt of the
everywhere nrc none too good, And And the end of crushing is not yet
JAMES JONES, voters of Bulloch oounty.
then let us hope when the �ounty in sight. ReaderA of the newspapers I R��D�t�Rri�ttL
RCllpectfully,
roads have been put in thorough re- have read with casunl interest the (oct30-4tp)
, MALLIE JONES,
pair our country friend. will come 'statement of increased cost of prices FOR CONGRESS After mature consideration I here-
over and help out the poor tax-ridden in print paper, They have thought! To the Voters of the Firs� Con�es- by announce my candidacy for the
people of .Statesboro WIth the streets, It was" small matter. to b� met. by I "ionnl Disll'ict of Georgia:
ollice of tax collector of Bulloch coun­
We necd It badly enough, to be sure, economy Or mcreased cost 10 prIces In confol'mity wil.h a statement
ty, subject to the Democratic primary,
I will appreciate any support given
People who drive cars to any extellt of what the newspaper man hus to I heretofore made,
I avail myself of me. and if elected will discharge the
agree that the worst roads to be sell, And these practices have in a'
thiS ?PportUnIty. of formally an- duties of the office to the best of my
f d "h'
. ,
Inounctn�
my candIdacy for Con�ess bTt P R M ELVEEN
oun. Wl� I.n tho county nrc those tn mell,sur� helped tIll now nlmost a ca- f"om this district in tIlC next primary.
a I I y, • • c '.
the cIty Itmlts of Statesboro, In some lamlty IS upon tbe newspapers, After carefully nnd seriously consid- To the Vuters of Bulloch County:
places the prinClpnl streets are even Paper houses throughout the coun_ ering
the matter, I believe that I may Subject to the rules of the ap­
now well nigh impass" ble, It might try Mve withiu the past few weeks I
be able to s�rve. the peo'plo in Borne prollchin� democratic primary, I
" , .
malters of Vltal Importance to them, h b
'
If "d
"reate envy to mentIon ","rtlcular Bent nott""s to the pubhshers that and I earnestly solicit your support,
ere y .nnounce myse a candl ate
places. but we challen". tho world to news print paper is not to be had ex- I will anrounce my platform later.
for re-election to the office of. Tax'
�
Collector of Bulloch county,
show worse ronds than that section of cept in limited quantities at any price Sincerely yous I will appreciate the vote nnd influ-
East Main street near the handsome and that contmcts fOr the future CDn: WALTER
W. SHEPPARD. enee of nil who con �ive me their sup-
residence of Dr. J. E, Donehoo. It is not be mnde, NOTICE
port.
.
Thanking all who have helped me
worthy of note, also. thnt West Main Three years ago this newspaper I will not b� responsible for any in the past, I hope I may Il1Hit your
meet i. next to imp88Bable. so thnt bought its paper at $2,46 per hundred note or paper gIven by nny partner or support al'ain.
tile good peoplo of the Bethlehem pounds at the milia. The freight add-
brother. ',.
.
Very respectfully,
collllllunity. after placing their road ed made it cost $8.11 per hundred
L. L. FOSS, FRED W HODGES.
(6nov4tp)
. Pulaski. � _'--
.
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
Under this headin!' announcements
of candidates for county offices will
be run till- date ot primary for $7.60.
CASH must accompany all announce­
menta. as none will be run in theoo
column.....ithout p:;yment in advance." B. TURNER. Editor and Mall8Jr8l',
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
, FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
Sntered al second-class matter Marcil
28. 1906, at the postoffice at States­
boro. Ga .. under the Act of Con­
I(1'8S1 March 3. 1879.
GOING AT IT RIGHT,
Powdered SoaP
fQr.hhy) Clothes
.Aii&iiW_�
To the Voten of Bulloch County:
I Itereby announce that I am a ean­
dldate for the office of county scbool
II1lperintendent. subject to the nen
prunary. If elected. I promise a faith­
ful and impartial service.
,
J. W. DAVIS.
.To the White Voters of Bulloch
Xf�;rty �ue consideration I have
deflnitey decided to tinter the race
for county school superintendent, and
hereby announce myself a candidate
for that position, subject to the next
•
democratic primary. If elected. I
promise a :faithful discharge of the
duties of the office.
L, D. RUSHING,
(
U
Dainty little g·arments that soil quic ly
must be kept sweet and fresh· nnd clean. They
must be cleansed thoroughly to sateguard the
) be�lth of that precious JiLtJe body.
(W�sh baby,'s clothes with Grandnia's Po,}"­
dered Soap. .1 LIst ::I. tahlespoonful to a pail of
water and presto-the wnter bubbles with
. millions of glorious cLtnsing suds.
" ,
Takes the plaee of both washing powder
and bar soap. Goe farLher. Cheaper t.o use.
Baby's clothes last longer, look better and are
really clean when washed with Grandma's
Powdered Soap. -
'
I hereby announce myself as C'Indi­
date for C.. ·•.. 'Tltv superintendent of
.chool. for next term. subject to the
ensuiag primary, I solicit the support
of the voters of Bulloch county. I
have. been teachin� in this count" fur
thirty yenrs antI nm now cllgv,g-ed in
teaching. If elected I will give the
office my closest attention.
Respectfnlly yours.
W, T. WOMACK,
FOR ORDINARY'
take this method of announcing
myself n C1lndidate fur oramnry, sub­
ject to the comin� prim"ry. If hon­
ored by the sufi'rnge of my fellow
citizells. I pledge my best efforts to a
fnithful performance of the duties
of the office, doing my best to serve
every section of the county.
J. W, ROUNTREE.
FOR TAX RECEIVER,
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby finnounccJ myself a candi­
date for the office of' tax receiver of'
Bulloch county, subject to the coming
Democratic primary. I was a candi­
date for this ollice four yeal'S ago
and wss defeated by only one Or two
votes. l'hanking you for past favors
and npPl'cciating your future support.
I remain, Yours sincerely.
HENRY J. AKINS,
FOR SHERIFF.
Actinl: on the advice of my friends
I hC:l'eby announce myself a canciicwte
for sheriff of Bulloch county, subject
to the nrproaching Democrat'ic pri­
mnry. I solicit and will 41pprccinte
the aid s nd slIpport of the voters of
this cQuntl'; aud if elected I will con­
scientiously perform the duties of the
office, You"s truly,
J. �ART PARRISH.
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch Count": .
After considerinl? the duties of the
r,heriff and the demands of my friends
I have decided to offer myself for
elecLion to this otllce.
I have held lh ollice two years,
1916 and 1.916, and ha,vinl? mado two
races. I wish to thank my fl'iend.
for their loyal support in the psst.
also for their kindness to me and my
help while in ollice, and solicit the
rmpport of each voter in the ap­
proaching primnry. If elected, I pro.
mise to discharge the dcties of the
ollice to the best of my .bility.
Yours truly.
�. _:1:, �4-LLARD�'
....
Order a package of
Girandma �s Powdered
'- (
, i' Soap to-day.
\
\
"-
FOR SALE.
I
ONE FORD TOUIUNG CAR
9NE SPLENDID HORSE
See
W. E. McDOUGALD,
49 North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
Telephone 72
SEA ISLAND BANK
State8boro, Ga.
T,otal assets o{this bank are now about one
million of dollars. Read these figures of
its growth in four years:
Asse�s Nov. 10, 1915 $298,406.44
Assets Nov. 10, 1916 441,581.05
Assets Nov. 10, 1917 658,570.54
Assets Nov. 10, 1918 747,948.80
Assets Nov. 10, 1919 982,068.03
GAIN IN FOUR Yf:ARS, $683,661.59.
Three thousand people deposit their money
in this bank. Start an account today and
watch your money grow.
Waoteg--
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR
ONE HUNDRED TONS OF VELVET
BEANS. WILL PAY MARKET PRICE
FOR SAME.
ALSO [\VISH TO .BUY 100 HEAD
BEEF CATTLE. . a
'
f. Mallard Bros.
-I'
.z. STATESBORO, GA.
+ .
fo++·H·+·I-++·H-+++++++++·I-+++·lo+-I·++++-I'.:'.lo++++.z.+j
Pure Bred
I
Dnruc Jersegs
'Orion Kingress 21st raised 14 pigs in
her first litter and gave birth to 17 in her
second litter. Her daughter, 9 months old
unnamed but subject to registration, won
first prize for Durocs under one year old
and also first prize over all breeds any age.
I Orion Kingress 21st is a daughter of
Joe Orion 2nd, owned by Enoch's Farm,
Fernwood, Miss., for .whom the owners re-
fused $15,000 a year ago.
.
Will hav:e for sale a few good boars by
this sow, sired by Orion Kink Ed, of the
ArIes Plantation, Americus, Ga.
Any breeder should have one of these
boars to head his herd.
PINEVIEW FARMS
G. C. COLEMAN, Proprietor.
�. )
\
REDS ARE C,AUGHT
-MONDAY. NOV. 24.-W.llace Reid. "The Love Burglar." Only five IN MESHES OF LAW
Minutes before the police depnrtmont tied the knot, he had a vision of a
COMPLETE RECORDS SHOW DE-
minister performing the same feat, From the "upper crust" to the under- RAIDS ON
I. W. W: AND OTHER STRUCTION WROUGHT TO .AL-
fiorld to get the girl he loved!
From viRion. of orange blossoma, rice and RADICALS PRECIPATED
BY LIES BY GERMt-N U-BOATS.
uneful strains to the cold reality of rattling "braceltes,
" cold steel bars and OUTRAGES CONTINUE. Loudon. Nov. l6.-The admiralt,.
tile "tune�ul strains" of :'You're pinched
I Put on .your bat and come along." I San Fr�ncisco. Nov. 17.-Ralde bBll just publillhed ""mplete figures
.
TUESDAY. NOV, 25.-"Fate·s Verdict," the flfteenth episode of "per-'
on Industrial �orkera of t�e World showing the toll of life aod tonuaee
). II f TI d M tain," . hi I th
'
k M' W I
and other radical orl:Rnlzatlons. be- of the U-boat war.
� so,
lUll er oun ru , rn m IC I e mystery man la nown. arrc •
-I'
gun as the result of the killing of four The number of lives lost in thele
camp. In her second "Spur and Sad�le" story, Pathe news. former service men at Centralia. attacks throuehout the war wna. 16.-
WEDNESDA Y, NOV. 26,-Lila Lee, il) "Rose 0' The River," Poor lit..
W.shington '.
last Tuesday. continued 313.
tle unsopbisticuted country gifll She took him �t the value of his clothes I d�rlng
the nIght up and down the Pa- Tbe main figures are al follo...s:
and she learned to rue thc dny. What did she do to the "villyun'!" She only
cific coast. and as a result scorea of Number merchant ahiPI sunk. 2.-
• turned the tables ..nd made a laughing stock of him:
. I additional prisone... were i'n custody 479; tonnage, 7.769.090; livea 101t.
. today. 14.287.
THURSDAY, NOV, 27,-H,edda Nova, the Russi", actress, in "The
Some of them fa"" charges of crim, Number Ashing veBlei. sunk. 675;
Spitfire of Seville" Love burned at white he,pt and death was the only pos-
inal : syndicalism. some of inciting tonnage. 71.766; lives lost. 434.
aible way in which to eliminate a suit for the hand of beautiful
Carmelita to riots. and others to vagrancy. Number ships attacked but saved. \
Delgade in the outlaw camp of her father in the Spanish mountains. While Three persons, all members of
the 1,886; tonnage. 8,007,967; lives lost,
two lieutenants of the bs nd fought' fast and furiously for her hand, an radical .order.
sustained injuries In 692.
.
Americon artist stepped inand won her love:
one raid which necessitated their re- Totnl vessels, 6,039; totnl tonnage,
moval to a hospital. 16.838,822; total lives lost, 16.316.
FIUDAY, NOV, 28,-PDthe News, James J. Corbett, in "The Midnight At Los Angeles a number of
for- Of the 5,039 ships sunk or attack-
lIIan," episode No. 10, Comedy. mer service men said
to be mainly ed, 4,404 were torpedoed by subma­
: members of the American legion, rijnes. 406 struck mines. 11 were
SATURDAY, NOV. 29.-"From Headquarters," featuring Anito Stew-· broke into 1. W, W, headquarters. cut bombed 'by aircraft, and the remaln­
art and Earl Willinms. The motherless child loved and trusted her em-land briused with clubs three men and der attacked by armed cruisers.,loyer, and when he betrayed that trust. she took vengeance into her own wrecked the place before the police The high water mark of destructionLands and then fled to her father, a relentless pursuer of all evil. who placed could respond to a riot call, In San was reached in the early part of 1917,
-duty above love. And lhe fathe'r who loved the mothezlesa child
better tan 1 Francisco "the peoples' institute" and after the inaugumtion of the "in ton­
Hfe--what was he to do? He en officer of tho law. Comedy, "Don't Park 1. W, W. headquarters were raided by sive" submarine campaign in Febru­
Here." I the police and nine men held in- de- Dry of that year, The month of April
I
fault of $1.000 bond on charges of saw the loss of no leso than 1;126
............=...=.........=.........�...============
- vagrancy. lives. ThiB figure i. comparable only
tions to which it is now subject." The _raids foll0:-ved �eceipt of in- with th;nt of May, 1916. when the
While believing that the federal formatIOn, the polIce saId, thut school LusltanlB W8S torpodoed and 1,208
reserve system shpuld do everything children were viBiting the peoples'
in-' lives were SIlcrificed,
possilile, with due regard to safety stitute .nd obtaining
radical Iitera- In 1918 the losses were on a much
und to the "wanta and requirements' ture whch they carried home. Police smaller scale, the 'worst month being
of other commercial interests of the Captain O·Meara. who conducted the February, when 69 vessels, of 226,-
HARDING MAKES STATEMENT country"
to aid the cotton producers raids. Baid all I, W. W. must leave San 896 tans were destroyed,
CONCERNING RUMOR THAT ��:�:�:�I�-:a��:�u��s !�a� ';.':d::�. Fr�:C��:e�:, g;al�;., j��!�1 headquar- 666 ha, pr-:::-:-w-;-;;-�ure Malaria.
THIS WOULD BE DONE, mi�ht be forced to sell at a sacrifice,
I
ters of Industrial Worke1'6 was ruided
Chill, and Fenr, Biliou, Fever. Cold.
b and LaGrippe. I, kill, the Irerm, that
Washington, Nov. 17.-Denying
Mr. Harding said the banks should not, by the police and a lorge quantity
of ca!f,e the fever.
_
Fine TdDic. (3dec)
·persistent· rumors that the federlll be used as
a medium to ·cnable the
I
radical literature seized, John Gol- ""'" NOTICE.
h"ve contemplllted the recull of loans
owners of cotton to withhold it en-I den, secretary,
was arrested and
New directories will be issued about
made on cotton or the future issu- tirely
from the market with the view charged with criminal syndicalism and Nov. 10th, if any chunges in name, ad­
ance of loans, W. p, G. Harding, gov-
of for<-ing prices to nn unbreakuble sab'ot:-ge. He was held in the county dress or DQvertisement is desir�d,
,_ ernor of the
federal reserve board. level.
jail with Charles Lesse and Henry please see the manager at once so
KI'k h t I' A ta that the cbanges may be made.
in a letter Sundey to Senator Smith
I son. arres e, 111 rca on syn- T I h
of South Carolina. stated the only
REMER PERKINS. dicalism chorges. At Seattie, Henry the�,ep one ads pay-everybody sees
chtnge made in the position of th� Remer Perkins, aged
about 45 White, commissioner of immigration, STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
banks regarding ""tton 'loans wus " years died at the
local sDnitarium in made formal
announcement tbat ;,lien �(2_3_0_c_tt�f�).,- _
tendency to stricter examination into State�boro abQut 10 o'clock Monday I I, W. W, rounded up
at Cen�r".lia. TRESPASS NOTICE.
_ the grade of cotton shown by the re- night, following an illness of several,
Wash" as a result of tbe ahootl�g ,of All persons are warned not to fish.
cel'pts pledged as colla,teral. "l'his weeks
which began with a bilious at-I former service men on, ArmIstIce
hunt or otherwise trespass upon the
I D Id b d rt d f th lands of tbe undersigned under pen-
'bank \vill not assume the value of tack from which complications
arose. ay wou e epo e I ey
were
nlty of .the law.
.
even 26 cents a pound." Mr, HUl'ding i Interment was at
Macedonia cem<>-I not held on ��rder �harges by the This November 18. 1919,
said. "unleBS the receipts do indicate tery
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning. county
authorItIes, FIfty-three me,?_ W. H, ANDERSON,
the grade or other satisfactory evi-I under the auspicea of tbe Masonic
bers of the I, W. W. �er� taken In
J. L. COLEMAN,
dellce is furnished as to what the
I fraternity o� whif� he was a member, I eu�tody by
Seattle pohee m sever. I M.
A. M4RTIN,
grade is, There are so many different I Mr. Perkms was a member of th'e; raIds.
and at Raymond. Wash•• elove�
==;,:;:="",,=========::!::===::!========:::=== ...!!!!!!!!!!=....
!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
grades of ""tton and the spread be-'
well known family of that name in the:
others were arrested by a citizens
tween the va.lue of the lowest and the: Hagin district. and is survived by "v_1 committee. .highest grade ill 80 great that it seems eral brothers and slsten, He bad �ear Centralia former lervice men. ,
to me that some knowledge of the been living away
from the county for, acttng as county officials. gathered up
grade is necesaary in lending intem-! the past oeYeml years. but was
Itill , ab�ut fifty-alle�ed
industrial workers.
gently on cotton 88 collateral."
well remembered bere. Six or 'eight I mal�ly In loggtng, ,,;,mp8. Theae In-IMr. Harding declared there was yean ago he establisbed an auto-I eludIng a man gtVln� bls name a8nothing to warrant the inference that! mobile repair business at the stand �eorge Lester, and ,hIS wife. Kathe-
26 ts d t b e""'rded ;now occupied by Thsckston's Motor
rlne. The polIce MId he gave much
cen � poun was 0 e
r
"-, . I 1 f th 'valuable information.
a. a maxImum BIllable value for loan' Co"
whIch he 00 dater a ew mon s., 'parposes. dding: ' I Recently he had planned to return to �pokane.. Wash,. o�ctals brea�hed
"We know that some long staple engage in the battery and tire vul-,
analer today after a nIght. spont In a
cotton recently sold in New Orlean.' canizing business with another broth-,
state ,?f·pr�pa�edness agamst threat­
at 75 cents a pound, and we know also � er, and the two had just returned ened lova.lon by I.W.W.
from Mon_
that it is not unusual for the f1uctua- fro� schooling in those bran.ches of I �n�i. Ida�o. and other parts
of the
tions in ""ttou to amount to as much
I repaIr work when Mr. Perkm. was 0 wes.
as 200 points in a single day In I stricken, Equipment had been pur-I F f' h F' h dOt h
these circumstances it seems :t� me I chased for their work, but on account BARNESesBROSS. a307.
ys (2s0n�v��i
t11at it is necessary to require a larger: of his condition had never been in- �,--
margin in muldllg loans on cotton stalled,
C. C. SIMMONS QUITE ILL.
than wns 'the case when colton was I .
'
th·
II' hI' d
Just receIved a carload of seed oats,
Friends regret to learn of e qUite
se mg at a ntile ower price an was Sec me for best pri"ces.. L. W. serious illness of C. C. Simmons,
one
Ifree from the extr�ordinary f1t'lctua- CLARK, Bl'ooklet, Ga. (300ct4tc) of the oldest and be"t Iwown citizens
of the county. at the home of Mr.
Mike Waters. west of Statesboro. His
cond.ition gecame serious more than
a \yeek ag�, pnd his life has almost
been despaIred of,
-++++++++++++++++++++++++++,i SEED ,CAN E SEED CANE tt TEN THOUSAND (10,000) SEED CANE
�: FOR SALE , AT $4.00 PER HUNDRED
THURSDAY. NOV. 20:1919 BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Program for the week at the Amusu Theater.
...=� ..... .:........__ �..;_.__... .
o:..._5,039 SHIPS SUNK
15,315 LIVES LOST
ae�
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
We deliver your Ford car 'to you
as nearly mechanicallyperfect as.
it i. po••ible to make it.
It is your duty to yourself and
to your car to keep it 80.
INSIST on getting GENUINE
Ford. Parts when your Car needs
repalrmg. Don't allow "bogus"
or imitation parts to go in your
car.
,f'
.
NOT TO RECALL
LOANS ON COTTON
J
Register Georgia
I I I .." I I '1 ++++....1·++++++++,.· .....·+ .....·+ I I I J I
I I I I I Ii
H. V. FRANKLIN
Weare proud of t'" COD'tI."". tlOC-1
B rlnll: U8 your chickens and ellP;
ton d�ulrli,t••nd the public ..... ID we pay hIghest market price
ea.h.
866' 11 and F...r Tollic. (Sdec:) BARNES BROS. (20001'4t),
r· ,
(� ,¥
.", . I )or The
.
I 4ta in n
I Roofing
I
Raines Halnware Co.
\
WE HAVE BOUGHT THE STOCK
r
--OF--'
Rmerican ,Wire FencD
--OF--
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY AND HAVE CON·
TRACTED WITH AMERICAN STEEL AND1WIRE
COMPANY OF PITTSBURG, PA. FOR THE EX•.
For fresh Pinh and Oysters. phon�
BARNES BROS" 307. (20nov4t)
JESSE JONES.
CLUSIVE AGENCY FOR AMERICAN FENCE FOR
•
STATESBORO"AND VICINITY. WE NOW HAVE A
Jesse JoneB, aged about 25 years.
died in Statesboro early Monday eve_
ning, II few minutes after being
brought in to undergo an operation
for gall stones, His condition was
such that he succumbed bclore the
operati'on was comrnepced.
Mr, Jones. who was a son of Mr,
und Mrs. J. J, Jones. had been en­
gaged in farming near Colfax the
p�esent year. He 'is survived by his
wife and two small children.
Interment was in East Side ceme­
tery at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon.
COMPLETE STOCK OF
Field and Garden' fenceIf you are looking for a durable. economical and good.loolcingroofing.let us show you Everlastic Multi-S�ingles.
Our customers say this is the most wonderful idea in
roofing they have eVEr seen.
Service considered. Everlastic Multi-Shingles prove �
cheapestl roofing you can buy.
.
The surface is real crushed slate. either red or green-'­
colors of velvety softness and richness that will add
beauty to any building. Fire-resisting. wind- and
weather-proof. Will not curl. split or decay.
666 quickly relieve. constiPlltion,
hiliousnesa, lou of Ilppetite, and bead·
aches. due to t(.ll'pid liver. (3dec)
FIGURE WITH US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS.
For Letters of Administration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs, Annie Johnson having applied
for permanent letters of administra­
tion upon the estate of W. B. John­
son, decc.osed, no.tico is hereby Riven
that said application will be ;Ie,,,',, ,lit
my office on the first Monday in De­
cember, 11)19,
This November 6, 1919,
, S, �, MOORE, Ordinary.
We 'Sell The
Genuine
"':'
.. t i·
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. 20,181·9
The Sturdy Buick Frame
lnatantly, you notice ti,e sturdy construction of tl".
lnaportant Buld Value·in·H.ad motor car unit
.
I
Which, under the watchful eyes of Buick ,engineers, for
nearly twenty years has been developed to � high stan«!­
ard of perfection and efficiency.
Wonderful processes of steel stamping, heat treating
apd electric rivet welding, giva a construction upon which'
rests largely, those satisfying qualities of comfort, safety
and durability.
A reputation gained by years of constant daily usage,
under extreme stress and strains is proven evidence of
endurance and workmanship.
A "E.RITT AUTO CO.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
px>,I'1'! NEGLECT YOURSELF.
Lam·e back, shooting pains, tortur­
ing .rheumatic aches. swollen joints,
IIOre muscles, puffiness under eyes,
II tina specD, lind an "alwIlY. tired"
f nit ore Indlcati.ns that the kid·
s and bladder are not working
Iy. Foley Kidney Pill" soothe
strengthen weak and disordered
eys and bladder.-Bulloch Drug
Gellinll Children Read,. for School.
Common colds are Infectious and it . I will sell I1t my home. five miles
is wrong to Bend a snuffling, sneezing south of Statesboro on Tuesday. De­
coughing child to school to spread cember 2. at 10 o'clock a. m., to the
disease germs among other little ones. highest bidder. the following proper­
Foley's Honey and Tar relieves ty: Household and kitchen furniture,
l'()ughs and colds, loosen. phlezm end one mule, and corn and fodder.
mucus. and coata raw, irritated mem- Also on duy of sale I will rent my
branes with a healing. lOothing medi- farm containing 23 acres' in cultlva­
cine. Contain. no opiates.-Bulloch tion. Good land and buildings.
Drul!' Co. MACY A. BYRD,
(6nov4tp2t) Statesboro. Route 8.
PUBLIC SALE.
Cut Thio Out-It 10 Worth Mone,._
I)ON'T MISS THIS. Cut out thil
slip enclose with 6c to Foley and Co .•
2836 Sheffield Ave.. Chicazo, III.,
writing your nnme and address clear­
ly, You will receive in return a trial
pnckpge containing Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound, for coughs, colds and
croup, Foley Kidney Pills end Foley
Cathartic Tablets,-Bulloch Drug Co.
I,
THE I? ther ,-:e usc fOI" thehardest ccrvico l� t same
1!3 that used exten lvely by
the Nation," Army-it'� clllleJ
KORRY -KROl�f:.
/)' �-4l! dcpt(>�.it ,; p.p�rt 91 O�ll:""GOn�cp.
been use there was cucb a civillnn dU_
znand fOT a leather pUablo, comfortable
J
• land !p.rmalloE,ly ,,:,"orpn_pc{,uildt'
KORRY-KROMI!'WILL OUTWltAR
TWO ORDINARY SOL!;l",
--'--
,,(ring h;' YO!,li'orto,Uppfl'3f�h_ey'rc ...o,ttblr. mOist aD much to ),ou aD new Bboca.
Wr'll renew them III prlct"Q very low
1iIii"....,jI' " cop�rjn.II"'l�". r' ,; •
.
' .1
WHAT WiLL CONGRESS
00 fOR· OUR SOLDlEft3?
BILLS GALORE INTRODUCED,
BUT ONLY ONE HAS COMMIT­
TEE APPROVAL.
Washington, D. C., NoV. 11.­
Seventy-eight bills have bee" intro..
duced in the house to further com­
pensate soldiers.
l .
Un.tf.Orm*-'i---------���--------------�8.
'No znatter where'you
bqx it,Lu:zianne coffee
18 ilways the same high
standtii-d of excellence.
IEveey
.
Found is sold,
in an air-tight tin can.ILuzianne retains its'
full 0 hfl t:U"!r.�:::'-==-nc avor. _ 0.'_- �'.'...."en ,,111 .
-tr-,.....--...------------------------�.��==���""��&�..
II
IOTHER FOUND IISAIE
WHO SLEW HER CHILDREI
USED CARS FOR SALE
Always ready­
always fresh - always wet­
come. An 'appetizer at the be­
ginning of the meal, making the best
soup better, and the final touch of satis­
faction when the cheese and coffee are
served. Nothing can take the
place of Uneeda Biscuit
'
on the family table.
.
SpeGi;t' Sale
--OF--
Mmin�� an� Rca�J-(O·WC81
-- BEGINNING--
November 14th to 22nd.
LADIES, PON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR
LINE OF SUITS, COA1'S AND DRESS­
ES. 'WE HAVE SOME REAL BAR­
GAINS FOR YOU. COME TO SEE US
AND BE CONVINCED.
Suits from $70.00 to $80.00 now $59.00
Suits from $55.00 to $70.00 now $49.00
Suits from 1$45.00 to $55.00 now $41.00
Suits from $35.(),0 to $45.00 now __ �$23.00
LongCoata-
Silvertones $42.50 now $29.00
Silvertones $50.00 to �52:5.0 now__ $39.00
Silvertones $65.00 now $49.00
Silvertones $72.50 now $57.00
Polo Coats $37.00 to $40.00 now __ $27.00
'Polo Coats 47.50 now $37.00
Broadcloth Coats $42.50 to $47.50
now
-
, __ $31.00
Broadcloth Coats $27.50 now 'L $19.50
Broadcloth Coats $18.50 now $1 V�8
Plush Coats $30.00 now .. $27.00'
Plush Coats $38.00 now $27.0n
Plush Coats $50.00 n w _ , '- $39,())O
D:resfles-�
'I'ricotine $42.00 to $45.00 now $33.00
Tricctine $37.50 to $40.00 now $29.00
Tricotine $48.00 to $50.00 now $39.00
Tricolet $210.00 now _ ' $33.00
Tricolet $48.50 now $41.00
,Velvet $48.00 now $37.00
Satins $50.0� now
. $39.00
$atins $35.00 to $40:00 now _ -' $27.00
Satins $25.00 now $18.98
Serges $35.00 to $40.00 $27.00
Serges $25.00 to c$30.00 now $18.98
,
'\. \.t \,1 I" .
J
I
'Ora
Phone 266
........... � ,
These measures provide all form.
of compensation, from that of giv­
ing each service man 60 cents a day
, for the time he served to 8 lump
sum of $6,000 to each.
The Wisconsin delegation all in­
troduced the same bill at the same
time in order that no one of them
would confiscate the strong political
pulling strength of such a bill 'with
the servic. men.
When the regular sixty-sixth con.
gress meetlj December lat, the move.
ment to get some kind of a' measure
through promises to assume greater
mo�entum. To date the only meas,
ure favorably reported by a com­
mittee is the Lane-Mondell proposal
to sell to the soldiers reclaimed
...amp and arid land farms.
Of the propositions proposed, the
only ones that lire receiving favor-
�����§��§���§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§able consideration follow:' iiiTo give each soldier abeut $300:
either in cash Or ,,% per cent gov­
ernment bonds. This would cost the
{ovemment ultimately between two
billion two hundred million and two
billion four hundred million dollar•.
Te, byy larg"l tracts of un...ed
land, pay the soldier'. wages to re­
claim it, let them save their money,
and then sell them the land on long­
time puyments.
To loan every soldier, $4,000 to
buy a home anywhere he chooses
and $1,200 additionnl for tools ,,;'d
equipment.
To give every aolrlier an educa­
tion or vocation training at govern­
ment expense.
To let the soldier take his choice
of accepting about $300, or buying
a home with government aid, Or be­
ing sent to school.
"I am against nll cash bonuses,"
declared Congressman F, W. Mon�
dell. "We should do something eon­
structive that' will establish home­
owners while we are helping the
soldiers and at the same time not
bankrupt. the government."
The numerous proponents of cash
bonuses have dubbed the Mcindell
measure the "swamp land bill." This
bill has administration support, and
has been favorably reported by the
lands conmmittee.
Congressman Dick T. Morgan, Ok­
lahoma, futhers the bill to loa:n sol­
diers $4,000 each to buy homes any­
where,
"If the soldiers arc to buy homes,
they must have the aid of the gov­
ernment in purchasing them in their
own communities,"· Morgan said.
Wrhcy will not forsake, their homes,
f.mftlies, friends alnd neighbors tp
rejoin reclamation work gangs, U
But the public lands committee
said about Morgan's plan:
"Suppose we announce tomorrow
that the credit of the United States
to the exucnt or $20,000,000,000, •
the ng"l!regate amount of all foul'
liberty loans, has been made avail-
New Elixi:c, ell,lied Aspiron- able for this purpose," the report
n..I, lVledica.ted '\oVith Latest reads, "what would be the effect on
Sc!r,"!ltific Remedies, U.:;ed
the market for country lands? We
�
1 b E
would witness the greatest orgy ofand _�l.ldorf.;e( y uro- sp;eculation in tl�e )blotory of the
pean r,!},d Amel'i�an Army world. No scheme of official ap­
SUl'.!!;eonn to Cut Short a praisement c"l'uld be d;ev\is,jd th�
J Cold and Prevent Compli- eould pos�bly' Pl1otoot 'the l.oldier
C, 9-_tiO.ns. and the coqntry from imposition inthe sale of unfit properties at exorbi.
Evecy- Druggist ill U. S. In- tant prices."
. ','sh'1icied -,to Refund Price Ameril$ln Legions
of ten states
Wl1ile You Wait at Count- have endorsed the Morgan plan.W.hat congre.. will do cannot now
, '1 -J I'
Cl' ff ,��1ief;U?e�.No� Come be forecast, But if the Minneapo-
-----,-.------
- Wlthm Two Mmutes. Iii convention of the American Le-
'1 I I I I I 1 I I I I I of ++·1-+++++'1"1 I I I 1 1 J I I I ... -/--- gion endorses additional compensa-
CHOICE PECAN TREEC;:
i
Deli�htful T.aste, ImmediatE! tion\ it is certain there will be a
4h � F'" r
.,. i ReUef QUlok'Warm·Up. ..ramble in congress to put over
WHY NOT II.!'VB hBi:tB�R !E�mlB� mr.ARGER, RAIl.. (I t· '). ,.-
'
most any plan lit approve. within
ROAD FAQ ITBUltBilm D I.\ EijT8' CQB(?,u8sfoNS�'..t
• Th. t"";ttl"ti�,n of ,tho year in th� renson. I If it oppose. further bur'-
YOUR P 'B SJ..j • .._ I ...� I ,
..
8 dru,:: �nltl� 1.1 "tAo!'! llounl, tho tWOjURC A '!!;S. "U PEC:AN TREES, .. 'h'J:1 ALL ' millute <oln nn,t c ,1gb ro1tCver, n,* dening the government,' _all plan.
ABOVE·NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE thorit ..tn'cly �ltut:lIlt(JI'd by the labor ..- Iii.y fail. 1��§5§555§E5§§§E§§§§§[E555rE�55BEST FROM A HOME INSTITUTION_
i
torte.; tested, _,p[)tovecJ "nti TolO;? """'-"'-"'-'"-"'-"'_"'-"'-"'_"'_"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"""'-"'-"'--"'--"'--"'--=I:' enlhuHiostiuill'y (!nlloiHcd liy the hig-h- PUBLIC SALE.
BULI!.QCH -:PEC�N r,NURSE;RJES I i�'�! :(�lr�::��{:ri�J���h��1 lri}ltt�,(��ni�ll��(!8 }:� ,I will oircr for sole at public out-
E. M. BOHLER., Propriet... . qUIck nllll cffuc.ti\lo as Wl�181{i',v, roci �ry at\<, my place six miles cast of
GEORGIA and rro, or any o1h.:lr cold tnld congh Sfatesboro. on Thursday, Dec. 4th, ··NEl.S0Ir& wlII""'�""''''''''''''_r''
(20ml1rly) remeciy thoy
Itavo evM tried. � beR'inninR' at 10 o'clock a. m .• all my., Tb.'-"':--'..':;cor .. �. __1_ :...r.L
+' .J\II dltlg RtOI('!:! n!c 110." supplictl household nlld kitchen furniture, live
"..-_cw_ area �U'J U18
�++++++++-!.+-r.++++++++++++-»++ with the WOltcJI'l'fl!l I!C'�, o!i�ir, so all swthol�ckh athned ffoalrmlo'VI'ne�u,!spmaenpta'rtel.;cl"II'sOt�.
1, Unit4Jcl States uie
,
yon. hn,·o to do ttl gut .. It] of thnt cuJ�l . ... C' N 'I
..' '.
-..J'"".....IooI+oIool�,+¥++++++-r+l+Jo·Jo+*'+++++++1+++O{-J is to "tl'[1 ilpo ti,O)ICI;rI"! drill': "'01'0, h Tdhrefe mUtlle"twand onehhorse •. seven 'e·' 's.,ons
DAY PHONf
'
\;. { , r' ....' .... hnll,d
II", cie,!( hair n doll"r fOI':t boltl" ,ea 0 cat�. enty' ogs. SIX reg.
l' , ,NIGH,
PHONE • of ,�,pll:on,Ji and Idll l,i", to sot'vo YOII Istered Hampshire male shoats. one ,H'alrD'�essln'g227 J,�.' ! leS � tn�o '·caspoon.fllln" "Hh four t.oaspoon two-horse wngon, two buggies. onet • 1": (nls of wuicr ju ,L 'glnss, ·With youI' cut.away harrow. all fann implements
STATESiBCtoRO BU'GOry &' WA' 0 ,""leb ill vOllr 10,,,,,1, tal," tho ,irin); 260 bushels of C<lm, one lot of fodder For more than sao years Nelson's hasv G NCO. ilf, 0110 "\Vailo\\, Ul!1I can ["1' yottr lUQUe',' and hay. 60 bllshels sweet potatoes, been ",Id and � by drug
" <� i:.!J , J., back in two miJlIltrk H YOIl C:llllI�! Terms, c8sh\_or hnnknhl" notes, ltor_ev�L__ - N.f_. ' .. __ 1- �._Statesboro Ca. . � 'ocl !"ur cold h<1i:tl; ""'''Y liko :I dro,,,, J. Z, FORDHAM. ._.,,-.......... DOD .lIUlIUIStmII)o, Within 1100 lImu iJ:lnt, ])(111 't t", hosh J. A. LANIER, Auctioneer. bom,curi:9 hair soft. aIoay and easy to '
F I D• t.d·�.h (. -, I f tul, fOI' nil tll'ttl!l':iel'. ill'lilo "'" :m,{ (18novStp)
•
lNInoge. It il line for the IcaIp, relieV.
onera U'ectors an £.mb&lmen �%,�\:Oll ��:�,? :..i,�. J:�v��."]'.utly:_ " ". ."OTICt;. . dandaUff..and,-rr..llthe hair grow.
Calls answered day or night. . When rour .old ,0" 'eoug" i. ,'e'
'
'l'he l)ublib,II"herelit(,fofbidden to • "��t;.::::=,tI..:=!.,,::::' hev.d, tako tb. romamd.r of tb. bottlo hant on any'landl owned ,by me. All .."� ....._.. ' ........NILSON'Shom. to ,.our wito and b.hi... t�r !Ienalu' heretofore Jriveil lare' witJa. N'-L-- �_.!._..t.:.L... _ _,_ � 'ro. ','.I!._A0f.ironal io br tar tho I ..toot aDd 1II0,t dra'll'l!.,,_No ,bleetloh to'lIIIh�'1D � ..�.• VA.�._IIIII!P_�-��ta'idd�:O!�:_t.J��.!'��_!�rr t�....:. _ LO:vrc ,P.,BO • ..f' ., ,I _.' -"",_ Q _v �"........pt.mber '.1918••'::-"J": 1iIIJ!!!-!::::�=�!!!'=!:!!!��=====�=��=�'"' WlIDto .. tI cLilclr...-A:.h.) • Ilbelt-Iloylp) •
As It Is As It Seems
,.The Road-In New Overland 4 on
Three-Point Cantilever Springs
YOU expect a bad road to ride as it looks. It didJuntil the introduction of the Overland'!
\S�ba� ,
'/ Overland 4 docs ,,01 change the road, llut it dotS
change, the manlier in which you can ride on it. It
givea you comfot�. instead of di�-comfort. It gives
100 a 'tn?Oth, aailing �tlon Instead of bouncing
,1lDd nraymg..
'
The Diagonal a ttachmen t of Three-Poin t Cnn ti­
lever Springaat the enda ofa l3�inch �rinBbaie gives
'lana wheelbaac road .teadineaa. YetOverland ...
" retains aU the advantagea-Iightne••, econ­
CIIII)',&Ddeaac�fbandllns,ofl()()'inc:hwheelbase.
j
.� 'I.��. '
,
This means an altogether new standard of ridina'
comfort, a noteworthy,.reduction in the wear and tear
which lessens the efficiency ofa car, The new springs
give [onger life to every part and thus minimize up.keep and replacement costs.
Tir�s wear lon�er because cushioned against
ham�erll1g bl,ows. Llgh� weight l11eans marked ecoQ. Iomy 111 gas, 011 and runnll1g expense.. Ove.rl!1nd 4'a equipment is complete ftom Auto. .LItC1 Starting and Lighting to Demountable Rims. ICome in and soc this remarkable car. Ask rw
booklet. Overland" Touring, $8�S; �oad.tcr $845, V'Coupe. $1325; Sedan, $1375. Prices T. 0. b. ToledCl!>'I" :!.�
I· '\
',1\
.�'�'�'
,,)
I.
;
Deale!'s
)��
..';,�,,'
'
.J
,,;.-,j
, ,
To abort a cold
and prevent com.'
plications, take
the purified � refined
calomel tablet. that are
nauaealeaa, we and lure.
Medicinal Y'irtuea retain.
ed and imPl'OYed. Sold
only in Maled packaa­
Price 35c.
NOTICE,
AU parties are hereby warned not
to hunt, flah or otherwise trespa81 on
the lands of the undersigned under
the penalty of the law. signed
M. S. RUSHING,
M. M. RUSHING,
B. J. RUSHING,
�·Rgo��t��1·NG.
(20nov2mo.c)
EXECUTORS' SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of the author.
it¥. veste4 in the undersigned by the
wl.ll of J. G. Blitch, deceased, late of
saId .coullty and state, will be sold at
publle ou�cry on the first Tuesd..y I.
December, 1919•• t thA court house
door in said C<lunty. between the lelrRl
hours of lale, the followlnll:. real eo- .
tate litoated In Bulloch county, Geor.
gia:
,1. An undivided one-hall interest
In .tho.e certain lots ot land lying and _
be101I' In. Bulloch county. Georgia, andin �he Cit,. of Statesboro, known and
deSignated as loto NOB_ 1, 2 II, 4, 5
and 6, Inclusive, in block No. 6 of
aubdivl.lon of IBid city known as FOY&: Olliff landi, aCC<lrding to a plat
thereof .."de January 11th-11th 1902
by H. J
..Proctor, Jr•• lurveyor, and
rec�rded 1n the ofllee of clerk of IU.
penor court of oald county in book
No. 20, page. 308-1.
2. An undivided one-third intel'tl8t
In the followinll' Iota of land lying andbeing In .Bulloch county, Georgia, andin the C1ty of Statesboro. and more
particularly shown and described on
mop of 8ub-diviaion known aa omll
Be1ghta in "'lId city. made by C. 1.
Thomas, surveyor. and recorded In
book 28, page 378. In the office of
clerk of Bulloch luperior court, aslots 'numbered one (1), two (2) three
(8). four (4). six (6) seven (7)eight (8), nine (9). and 'ten (10) i�block No.4. '
.
S. An un�!vided "ne-half intereat
'" .the .followmg Iota of land lying and
�e1Og In ,Bulloch county, Georgia. and
10 the city of Statesboro, and more
partICularly shown and described on
mJlp of sub-division' known as Olliff
Heights in said city. made by C. J.
Thomas. surveyor. and recordea in
office of clerk of superior court of
Bulloch county in book No. 28. page
878. as lots numbered one (1). two
(2), three (3) and four (4), in block
No, 6. constituting 1111 of said block
.
4. Tluot cettain lot of lalld in the
C1ty �f Statesboro fronting east on
the rlfl'ht of way of the Central of
Georgia Railway Company a distance
of 1110 feet. and run'ning back west
between parallel lineR B distance of
120 feet. and 'bounded as. follows:'
lI!0rth by land of C. p. Olliflt, east by
right of way of Centrnl of GeorA'iaRaIlway Company, south and west
by other land of J. G. Blitch estat •
Terma of s�le: One-hali cash, and
one-half due In one year. De_ferred
pny"!ent. fo bear interest at the rate
of eight per cent per annu,m, fromdate of sale. Bnd to be secured by
d.eed to la'nd; purchuser to pay for
tltle �nd reVfmne stamps.
'fhls 5th d.!\', of November 1 �18.
BOWELL CeNE.
•
RUTH E. BLITCH.
Executors 0 the will of J. Q. Blitch.
r
,
l
!
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.AQ Ap,preciatiQn of the �, . . I .
C���i:seaW;ft; sg��;::. J Rro�:az.s·�,immQns' '. '0.at greatly reduced Pnices :i:.u � '� .;:::, . .Can Only be Conveyedto:r. '
You Through Your Sense *of Touch. ) . "tSatins Tricotinesl Jerseys i­
and S�rgesl exquisitel.y �ohftt
....
1and lustrous, in light weigfor, day-time wear. . .
Silks to delight the eye WIth :I:
their sheen and the heart :I:
with thdeir �eautiful quali- .:1:ties of rapmg.
•
+
A wide variety of soft silken Ifabrics whic\1 in their use­fulness aIje �4��table for' +.every dress desire and need.
I. i�BRqO�S SIl\,1MONS C0_MPANY !Statesboro, GeorgIa.. :I: I
�ifffBORo'HR+[ATTYGO:'� I
OFFifR�NGS IN REaL ESTti TIE �
WE ARE PLEASED TO LJST HEREWITH A S�LECT NU�- �
BER OF OFFERINGS TAKEN FRW°!I AOSYCR .J'b�STgFL�I�i FfiAND COUNTRY PROPERTY. � Y �J
OVER THESE PRICES AND IF YOUG})GOI�E01:T�AL �THING EXACTLY ro YOUR LIKIN ,
IWE CAN SHOW YOU OTHERS.75' C rltivation : one Statesboro; convenient to schools and143 acres,. m 1 b �ru c churches. Price $65 per ncre.9·room dw.ell�ng, go�d n!� .. gsout�- 204 acres. 60 in cultivation; one 2-and' outbmldmgs, 4 � mli �h most story 8-room dwelling, good barn andwe�t of Statcsbo_ro'h ne °t o other outbuildings; about 100 acresde�oob!�r���J\e2ti: c�,�i�;ti��, new�' fa�d�' uP���:�;,fe�t"t':, g:c°h!,or:st��dbuilt D-room bun�nlow, tW�h:;r��t- churehe.. Price $7,000. good terms,te,!"".t houses, bur�1 nnd °th ast of 8 miles south of Statesboro on States­buildings ; eight �' ed �?\l e home boro and Clnxton rondo See \1s forStatesboro. A very eSllah eb I � terms and prisesPrice $12,000. one-half cssn. a auc 247 acres, 120' acres in cultivation;
in one and two y�a... . .'. one ood 9-room dwelling; two tenant.110 acres, 75 In. cultIvatIon �n��� hou;'s good barns and outbuildinga;good 5-roodm '�be)l:t:�s trlire: miles 2 mile� from, Denmark statton; con­houses .. g o.u UI 1 .' th t venient to schools and churches.of Nl1vlls staticn ; 18 1"1�\SOUch��is Price $12850 one-half cash. balanceof Statesboro; c�nven en 0 8 one and two' ·yeurs.and) churchesj cheap at �5i�:y��r�- 51'" acr,es 6 acre. in cultivation;third7cash\. ba :5n�e O�it��tion' one 6' about 40 m';re acre. can I)e e,asily11 acresl• m c d tb !14i s: cleared' one .'dwelling, bam. stall.roodflt"el":ll.\ fhi� tr;c�; ::" ';:«e� and other ou�'iiuil�in.gs; lopat�d Ol\�.,gOOth s f!?S�t�shO�O' convenient to mile west of.�ty �lmlts. on plum pu�­sOh 1 0 d l\lIr 'he� Terms one- llc road. A buautlful site for a eoun-c DO s on c c .
try home.. nis can be bought forw,.lf, ,C'!\�p., "f dl. land'
I
aom� $100; one-third cash. balance In one68111�cr�8 LO ,woo" "nUll, "p"'V .. nnd two 8r1!1.go.od, t'!ll�ek;t&'.�,m'lf" ��o�o�' em. 48% :c�•• , 16 in cultivation. Iyino:broke PIC IS up �.i'n cultivation' on main public rond one mile west of�2J1 ad'll';r�!! �J!.�lIing; five good city limits, There is plenty of timl;>�ron'l, go!,
h.
.
oDd outbuil'dings; to build nelle"sury houses on �h18tenfo!)�, .. ou"es,. g d' 12 mile. place. Good grade of land. Pnce,cle'l.hed$IS�,1:s��lrost�y"P�iies of Den_ $100; one-third cnsh. balance in one,SOUlj 0",
" and two yenrsmaS�; $52.501�era���=· in cUltivntion 21',1" BcreS 'one mile west of city
b acr?s'll land is tenable except limits on Midland Ry:; 6. acres in �ul_�b�ut a�;e� ncres! I Near Denmark tivution; good saw ml,ll timber. Price,
station. Price, $2.340. one-third cash. $100 per ncre. one-third cash, balnnce
baQance in one and two yean. one and t)VO years.
144 acres. 60 in cultivation' on� 6- CITY PROPERTY.
room hOllse\ bam and other outbUIld-
Ings; 6 miles south o.� Statesboro .See One brond neW bungalow. seven
Us .for price,' . . rooms locuted on Jones avenue. This
03 'acres, 36 acres in C'Ulbvatl�Hl; plnce 1s in course of construction and
. 6'A1'·miles loutll'of Statesboro. flrlce, will be ready for occupancy by De-
• 000 cember 1st. 'Size of lot 100x�00. For8202 ··acr�s. 100 ncres in cultivation; quick sale we olfer this for $3,325.00.
one dwelling, one tennnt house, bat?1S One very de�irnble 14-room resi-
_ and obher outbuildings; good saw.mdl dence finished throughout. with water
timber.; 8'h miles .southeast of Sta.te.- "nd lights an,d sewerage. on 2,acre
boro,' 'Prico' $161968; terms one- lot; located on South Mnill street: Clill
fou�tb cash. bnlanco one. two. three on us for prices and terms. .
four and flve Iyears.' One ll-Toom two-story dwelling,
169' acres 40 in oultivation. two sewerccl. barns. stables. bugg¥ house
tenant hous�,:; located. 8% mihl. south and other out-buildings; large lot on ..���� �of Statesboro. We offer this ,for corner of Inman Dnd College streets.
Iquicl<lsale at $3.500; one-third· cash. Price, �6.300.00. one·fourth oash. bal.
1balance one and twu ye,:,rs. ance one, two, and �hree years., .
TOR'S SALE FARM FOR SALE. 1-+lf-++++'+�-t'++*o(MI-�+-I'+'I-++++:I-+++�+++++!14 acreal one, dwelhngl born and One 5-room dwelhng located on In· ADMINISTR . , I
.
\
orother outbuildings; 13 miles south of man and Walnut streets. Price, $2.- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 316 acres good land. on Of!:eec,hee MONEY I . ONEYl' MO EY! �Statesboro' price $1.600. 950.00., d f th court river. with 180 acres m cultlvatlon, .600' .cr�s 26 neves' in cultivation; One brick building 50x50 on lot Agr�eublv to ,!n or er 0 Q
e a whole tract except about 60 acres can
.
Itennnt;hous� nnd 10utb'!i1Ulngs lo�ated 50x210 feet,. located on Main .street. °lI 018m"� of19;9 c�unty. t'rean�n3er� bc';u� in !'igh state of cultivatl�n: ha� I IF IT' IS' MONEY YOU 'WANT WE LEN:JT-on Lotts·
creek near Smkhole brulg•. A renl barKanl at $6,250.00. t.,e cto er, . . . c!'ffi.
f h ta' % mIle rIver frontage; some tlmbelj. '+
.
.
t"
.A flne' proposition for stock 'raising. Onc 9-room home newly built, 10- s',gned ·as adpmlstri:trld 0 t des win good dwelling and two tenant houses + WE STILL WRIT . TH� BEST LOAN CONT CT ONAlso will' .ell'stock. farm impleme"t�. ented on So�th Main street.. [ Pric�, ofU \:atnl' tharrl. 't hec:::ed�o in' all'd otlrer bUildings. For furtherE'PAaSr- -I- ., I .\. . TH� MARK-'ET . '50 head of hogs. three head of'oattle, $5,800.00.. ." . so e ore e courh'� Tue rda tiqulars apply to Mrs. E. J. B -
$
, I' "., • •15 hca� of goats. one horse al'd'�g- 9n.e 7-rdom.dwellino: -:d olper out_ �tatQ&b9r� Gai'91� t":;thlnt'he ?oil';) J.EY. Stilson. Ga .• Route 1. (160c8�pl, ..W€, HA,{J;: .,SElXJl.MJ,. .. TH9U�A-ND DOLLA� OFon.e WIth place nll. fo ...�pno; o��� bUlldmgs lo,cated. on Cc.lege 'ln4 �n. hntluricoe:"sbi�l to th� highest and be.t , LOC.A:I:: MONEY TO LEfiD ON FARMS AT,thIrd 'Cash, bnhtnc.e m twtl'ye�!". m�n stree s. , iPrIce,. $4.500.W. nc- b'dd th £" 1I0wing deSCribed prop- ADMINISTRATOR S SALE. -I- THE USUAL R'ATE.· '98 ac�es ·75 acres'fenced wlUI geqd third cash.: balance 10 .one nnd two It cbr'l e. 0 t 'd state' EORGIA B II h C t
L "1
wire fencing'2 mi1es east of , 'States- ycn S.
•
er:y e ongm.g 0 sal e . f 1 d G
- u oc oun y.
DE A L & R E N FRO Ebo�d.'J wood, enough onllthe'i)lace Ito One 7-r�01D dwellmg with water I .Tbat.cendbal:;' tralct °trhpa1rc5e2130rd' ad!._ . Agr�eably fto ,!nd ordert of thetcodurtt . If ·t' T tH.·VtI:1 d I' ,I tit d·1 . C II Ylng nn 'Cln� neg- of OrdmDry 0 Bill coun y. gran e a , ,almost pay Or I. erms, one- 1 an 19 I S. OCII e c ose 111 on o. ego t' t G M Bulloch county Georgia hOb 19�9 t the under-' . STATESBORO GEORGIA 'cash lone'land' twa yea�.· bn balapce. and Popl"r·.t�cets; a real bargulil at rlct,·, "41)) acres mor� Dr less' t. e dcto erd• . : t' term�f the estate ",84 eT'lacre. ,'Ir,' $3,150.00. con ammg � ,
" d' Signe as.n ml�lS Tn or . I ', '70Pra"cresl 681 in 'cultivation; '!':ood One 10-�00m dwelling large barn, and bounded. on thdeCnoRrthSb;.< Ian s of LeWIS Bird, do!'ceasedd, W!ll ++++'I-++++++'!-+'l-++-I+t-+-I-+'I"H-++-I'++"-++-I-++-I. h tl 'Tdl . 11 d tl tb 'Id' , . of J. B. Lar,ler an . . pIers. on sell befote the court nouse oor In � L� _dw.ellmg and ot or 011 )\11 nl?s. we gar"gc an 0 ler ou UI Ings. very
Ith
ast by lands of J 'B Lanier G St t b G n the first Tuesday Y. ••••••• • •• ··�··WtlY'NJ"JY'oI\h'II'rIY'.Y... 'im8�o"cd; n very fine �tJde <:\of 1and. nice pecnn{ orchard �nd �ineynrd .. lo- Vl� Mann, If. R Bry;n 'and G. ·W: In aD:c:�l;cr.ai'9�9 within the legal ��.,.�.,r·····I···',
� t.t$9�.50 an .cre, olle-fdurth c ..sh. bal- cated on North M01l1 stteet. Price. L th s utb by W C. Crumley h fit thl h' 1 est Bnd best - FAR M LOA N San"" one. two and three years; local- $6.300.00. r . ee, on }' 0 d T Ii B d ours 0 sa e. 0 . ClIP 'b d .'. ,ed ,11,1." miles'of Brooklet. "" very One 5.�00m dwelling located on W. A. SJuter en " . ryan. an bidder, the.followm� descrl.� prop- J, • Idesirable "lace." '. . .,,', Proctor str�et. Price. $2,750.00. one_ ollAtlhe bVinestlo�yanDd· bLr"lcAkldsteo�Ufhere_ ertoy belOngtal'.'g ttO sat'd eSptallrtcee'l of 'land c We make Io.ans on Improved farms tat,the�6 50 ., It I '" th'dd L h b'" t d I so e " ne.cet 10 rac or 1" f' •• t t d l' I .
.
, ,acres. acre� ,I� cu vn ..�n. , �l\S, au,n.,., one. ;wo an on, in tj)e city of Brooklet. in said sItuate lying and being in 'the 1340th 'owest' rates 0 . In eres an on ong tIme.good 6-roo111' dwellmll." two ff0'9d three years. t nd boundgd on the north ,by G M'd' t·· t taining 438 acres . . I'banDs i" �ne' ten·u:,t· h?,us.• arid oth�r . One 5-1'60m: dwelling. ,,,ell lo?cated tOe�nsfu:e:t. on the �ast by building 0'£ m�r"or'ie��� boc;:'r:ded north by J.and� . Right t@ pay l>art'�ach year. I'.outburldln�s. q'k mlles.south of Sth- 111 town of Buooklet. Pnce. $",500. W S. Preotorius on south by S. & f B F B' d d W D-Denmark B' tt:: ' tfIliitei:borO!', !A
I very ·\:Iesh;ab)e'·. farm. f . S· <aiiway and O1i the west by Parker �ast 'b�'la�d�s�f �n F Iillr�sed south . . eats ue goyemmen arm .oan. .?,ee usPrice·$6,7�<I. '·OnIY·half cash, Dalance L<!t us have a share of your fire In- •. • 'd f J N F t hand ";est by. ···h . � 1: W 11 "oncla�d �wo �hul'l!. ','. i .. ". '.1 "�n:nnce. We are well .. .!'r�llarod to. i'v'i\l��'Olle'lot anu brick store. ther�: ��I\��hsB°!\".· . U c , .. v: .e.n you wa.n" mon�y. . e mee a clP,tnpe-,:t35.lacre�, 55 hcres,1I1 CU}tIYl'pon., ULe care o� YOll. as w� utesent .��i' on. in the city of Brooklet. 10 SOld Terms of sale. one-third cash. one- tItiOn. 1!lne 6-lroont, �w7elhll.gl' .r,00dthoutbut Ildf- OAf tt"e leb'!ldmg .eompan:els of A111C1wa. oounty. and bounded on the north by third Nov. 1, 1920. one·third Nov. 1. B' RAN 1\1 E N DJ BOO T H'Ings';'
OCII ·ed
. ")1 es sou w�� . .!'_�,!!� m.urance a so. Lee street. one the east by prop�r�y .10.2-1, 'Deferred. paYPlents to beat' in- .. .. "�". � t;I "'IF �\�u #IA!\l'T TO SELL, ,A JYTHING IN REAL ESTATE, ot W. W. Colelnall, on south by S. & tercst atJe�g){f. pet: cent andl(o,.be se- I . St t b G' .• .,tITHEIi "IN lI'HE CITY OR' GOUNTRY, CALL IN AND TALK S. railway. and on the west by Parker cured by security. deed to said land... • .'. a es. or.,?, eorg�a ,ThE· MATfI''''R WI'l'H US·' VI]!] CAN SER�E YOU AT REA· avenue.. . b d k d Purchaser to pay forlleeds and rew- " •• ._._.:;,._ a.>U:.On t ., .p •. , Terms WIll e rnn e DOwn on nY,nuelstamps \•• _.-:- •• �•• r•••••••••••• ,,' ••••••••' •••"tnr..-..; ... ,. 'liI¥-'--' ••SONt\B� COST, AND WILL E;J GLAD TO HANDLE YOUR of saie. , . This Nov' 5 1919. ,. • . .. - M. .- - • I --.,BUSll'lESS. I ... Ii ' This 5th day of November. 1919. .. , J. I. BIRD, Ad.mr. WARNING. TRESPASS NOlitCE. "ff, , Mrs S M PARRISH Adml'x. t' , TI bl" ,
SJ)�f':'cA,''"I",E'·:'�H· O-:',R<O AfA'";Ll� C"g�·L�1-.::�i:�:i{���:a� �j:i:,1{r,�;1t:�{�EH\� �t:::?S2�!�.f���:::��:���{�i�i;�r V' :.' , :. ( . :-r 1', Filldel' WIll please notlfy,ROGER Gu�.unde�,pet:lal��fJl<.��A\iIS:' .. ol.;se"ln,.�b.ndihg.:i:'ent..·C;cP .. OLr..:.· �'hls.Ootober 29. 1019 ..I I , • iI.T. HO�LAND. Statesboro. Ga. MRS. E. DAVIS. IFF. (13nov3tp) (300ct2W) K. II. HARVILL£...JJ W. FRA:NKiJIN . 'w. H. KENNEDY I.. T. DENMARK (13novltc'
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Army Over-coats
..
Dyed 8:, Fast, BlacR
The,L·'lddk good. Drop in 'and let U� sHow "ou one ,that' has beerr,"1. .'
., '" " I, I ...
dyed. The" speak for themselves.
IN ALL OUR HISTORY OF POWERFUL MILLINERY SALES, WE NEVER
PREPARED AND STAGED SUCH A TIMELY AND IMPORTANT EVENT AS
A.lterations of all Kindsl
Relining Ladies Coats a Specialt".
THIS-
A Sale
W'inter Trimmed
HATS 22 North Main St. NOR.THCUTT BROS., Pr-opa. Phone 18
It's sale of quality, featuring sumptuous- Hats at
price. Over 200 go on sale Saturday morning at.
"If YOU miss the big Oyster Roast next 'Ihursday don't blame us..
We're all going to have a good time.
a remarkable- economy
•
$3.50
You' the Women of Statesboro and BUlloch County, know what remarkable succe�
lias
. �ttended. our' pr�v,ious, .Mi1.linery ev«:?ts; y�u� kno� succe� a.� .c��n�mued su�•
cess would not'be poss�b�e in tmese sales 1f we did not'!!1�Re �ur� of �1v:mg\UP to e_ve�y:daim�f giving even GR'EATER value than w.e proml'�' = And �hen we tell yo'll
that this sale of Hats eclipses an.Y previous event, .y()u,�an. prepare rIglft;..n?w to rea�­
ize the most unprecedented MIllmery. opportumty, thIS .store nas ever featured.
•..
q ou Ih' l:,�')
; us REWAItD. Bar..l.. la Secoad-H.ad Can.
I ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE. SHERIFF'S SALE ADMINISTRATOlt!5 SALE. DON'T RISK NEGLECT.I will pay $25 in cash to the penon One 6-pallllenger Dodge and one 7- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORG,IA-:-;Bl1lloch Cpullt�. -. . Ij" .'•.---.....ho will furnish. proof to identify the passenge! Stud.ebaker, run less than
I Agreeably
to an order of the court I will sell at public outcry, to the .\greeallly·to'ail' order' of the court ·Don't' ne,leet a conlltant backache, 'person who ran over and killed a 7,000. milea; will sell both cars at a of ordi'lary of wei county. granted at hIghest bidder, for cash, before the 'of ordinary of· .. 111 coanty. jtrinted at sharp., dartu1lr paiJJe or urinary ella­collie dog belonginjf·tp my little bot bargam for cash or .trade for good the October 1919 term the under. court. house door in Statesboro. Ga., the November, 1919, term. the under- 'orae;": The danrer of droPlY 01'on South Main street Tuesday after;. note. real estate Dr 08ttle. For par" signed asi acimlrljlti-ator �f the estate on the first Tue.day in December, sIgned .s administrator of the estate' Bright's disea8e la too aerlous to iIr·noon. W. G. RAINES. , ticulan apply at tbe Ca� 'Grocery, of U. \Ji.. lIatiton deceased, will 1919. within the legal hours of sale. of Mrs. Dena Shuman, deceased. will nore. Ultl. Doall'l Kidney Pill, ..(13nov2tc) • I Nil 2 West Main Ste;'Statubciro, Ga. sell 'before thil court house door in the following described property. lev. sell before the court house door In have your friendl and nelrhbors. 'A,�������;;;�����:;::;���������������}�� Stat -b Ga th fl t T died on under one certain fl. fa. i.8ued St�tesboro, Ga., on the flrst Tuesday Statesboro,case.fIIV':I'otI'W.fI""' -.l'._ w"''''"v � �
h··".l'A1
in D':,,:J;b'er. ,i'91�, ":;thln th:ereg'::!' from the .uperior court of Bulloch in December: 1919, within the legal J. S. West, ltation arent C&I.ltral. '9 .. hours 9f I3le; to the highest and best county in favor of S. L. Moore. ordi- hours of sole. to the highest and best of Oa.' Station, 28 Zetter'ower Ave.,MONEY! MO. BY!. bidder, tile following described prOll- nary, for the use of NOllie E. Ander- bidder, the following described prop. Statesboro. says: "Some few 'yean- erty ·belor\gln� to said estate: son, W. D. Kennedy and A. L. Ken- erty belonging to said .estate: agp I had a bad attack of, ktan�",AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM.' A one-half undivided interest in ncdy against Mrs. L. E. Jones, J. T. A cert.aln house and lot in States- complaint My kidneys p""ame veryth t t· t t f I d 't t I Jones. et ai, levied on as the prop- boro, Ga .• In that subdivision !mown weak and'lrrc�'lar In action and ml
All the mOlley that you want at SI'X per cent. per an- a cer alll rac 0 an Sl ua Co- y- .. -ing ""lind being in the 1547th G. M. crty of J. T. Jones. to-wit: as Olliff Heights. said lot being bound· back hurt all the tl"¥l. There woulnum. and you CUll have from UNE TO TV/ENTY YEARS district of Bulloch county, Georgia, 1 black horse mule, weight about ed north by Brannen street 125 feet, be sharp pains rlgbt bv,!r my kidpe,..in which to pay it back, you do not pay the interest for any containing one hundred and thlrty- 1,100 pounds. named Bill. about 9 east by lone, south 'ily lands of W. T. Some time when ,I wollid iltoo� overlonger time than you use the money.
�
·'our.acres, more Dr less. and bounded years old; 1 black horse mule, weight 'Shuman, and west by Miller street I could hardl¥ atralghtlen again.on the north by lands of J. C. Pree. about 1,100 pounds. named Bob, 50 feet. Also U vacant lot beinl! Doon's Kidney Pills h"ye ·been uudYOU GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW. . I.orius, on the east by lands of J. C. lIbout 9 years old; 1 black mare mule, bounded north by lands ·of John P. in our family with luch rood.resultaF
..igures will not reveal anything other than facts. in- Prcetorius. on t.he south by lands of weight about 1,000 pounds, named .Jones, east by lot of J. L. Mathews, I beaan t..klnK t.j1em,1I On•.bql.en.'d th t k f J. L. Coleman. and on the west by Minnie. about 8 yenrs old; the seed south by Ollift' street 50 feet .and tlrely rid me of this troubl,! and"! oc-vestJgate an save money a you wor or.
.
"'. lands of Mrs. Josie G. Olliff. lIut of 20 bales upland cotton estl- west by a lane. ""slonally take diem' now aJlIi the:r.ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION 'ferms of sale' cash. mated at nine tons, the seed out of Tenns will be made known on day keep me feelinr flne." '" ,.
I
This 5th day·of November, 1919. two bnlos of sea island cotton. esti- of sale. PrIce 600', at all dealers. Don't;On Farms or· City Property. C'.,llections a Specialty. M.rs. U. L. BARTON. Admrx. mated at 1,800 pounds; 700 pounds This 5th day of November. 1919. slmplrask for a kldnlly l'8II18"dY-JR. of sea island cotton in the seed; 200 W. T. SHUMAN. Admr. Doan s Kidney Pills-the same tlt,at;C HAS. PIG U E SHERIFF'S SALE bushels of com. 15 meat hogs, weigh- FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. Mr. West had. ost,er-lIfllburn Cp••.' Attorney-at-Law. G'EORGIA-Bulloch County. ing about 200 pounds each; 7 brood GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Mirll., 'Bu.�o. N.-t. I . I.I will selI at public outcey, to the sowhs weighhing abouth 1GO bPounda Mrs. Stella Anderson having appli- -------�."J'...I'-."_"'.)A' ·.l'.·.·.· ·.l',/v"'".·· ·.Y highest bidder, for cash, before the eac ; 15 s oats, weill' ing a out 75 , f' h NOTICE., '.� h d . Stat b G pound. each; 38 shoats, weighing «! for h�ldyearfs suPhPort ta°r fe�,g
t
AlI persons are warned, not to flah
court ouse .oor In es o.ro. a .. about 35 pounds each, (the above mlllor c I ren rom tees tp 0 e� h· bt Iii .ft w··" "p 'bth . t
•on the flrst Tuesday In December. weighta being given as of date of dcceased husband. J. L. Ande on. u , a"'h' I ouud O�th el'Wldse. �1919. within the legal hours of sale, I N b 28 1917)' d notice is hereby given that Mid appl12 paM on t e an • 0 �,up er·lgn.....th f II . d 'b d t levy, ovem er. ,an one . '11 b h d 1ft" 'f • 1J J' AX' S \' I. '.e 0 owmg escrl e proper 'iI. v- Grant Six automobile. 1916 model. cutlon WI e ear at my 0 I:e on' M Vi AKINS "ied on under on.. certain fl. fa. illllued Levy made by J. M. Mitchell. depu- the fi.rst Monda:( in !)ec5'!IIb�l', :le.19. tMRS.l LAv.m,l'lA' l\'lINS'•.from the superior court of Bulloch ty 8heriff', nnd t�l'ned over to' me for Thl. November 6tll. 1111-9.<. . MISS M:AUD AKINScounty In favor of II. J. Proctor, Jroo .dverti.ement and sale, In terms of S. L. MO�OR.Jl:. 0\ rd;_nIlZY.". • 'H • Reft""ON ""Lt�.administrator of the estate of G. W. ... ....... v 11"1'. ..Proctor. against J. T. Newton and law. . . For Letl... ,0 Diam ..Ion. W. H. WATERS. -,Henry Draper, and aRl8inst said Th,S 4th day of November. �OlD. GEORGIA-Bldtoi:lt'liJoUntY1'.;' '. ,( d j., J.'IIII!'IJ.. 'JQiNJESI • 'l -,--land. levied on as the property of of W. a. DeLOACH. SherIff. G. W. Wilson, administrstor of tbe W. H. AKINS. ..J. T. Newton. to-wit: ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE estate of .Joe O. Wihon, d�FllJIseJl .,.,: •. MRS.JUlOll.A..Af(INS. "All that certain tIact or parcel of GEORGIA-Bulloch County. h.nving appl�\f for,l!e!'terll' .ot di'mlll'o ) J. M(jlm�N' 'R'Fl'NDRIX."
\land containing 125 acres. more Or Agreeably to an order of the court �Ion frolt! &".Id .!,d"l.,!,),\r�t)l'n.I'.'ltl.ce ,', 1 {. �,. jROf\SH'l'l H�l1ov4').Ie.", in the 48th G. M. district. of Bul- of ordinary of said county, granted at IC. he!!8liY R'ivon lh,\t silla applicatIon ANNOIJNCEMENT ...looh county; Georgia, and bounded as the November 1919 term the under_ WIll be hCB�d at my office on the fl� , 'j.....:.. "follow.: North by lands of T. T. signed tis admlnidr';tors of tho estate �fonday in Decembcr. 1919. .' . \ EllM •• D:val.� of nezel�\trst, Ga., 111110Seibles estate, east by'Shad landI, �f Millenton WJl.ters, dec�ased, win .., This November 5th. 1919. . taught In thIS and acJiacent countlUsouth by E. E. Foy, and west by landi' .ell' 'before the court house door 'of S. L. MOORIiI, .9Jrdltll\,Y. r Ifo�)l'l\lMIb"r of y�ars, hos moved 'toof the estate of T. T. Seible.. said colfnty in the flnt Tuesday In FOR LETTERS OF Dis,lIlSSlON. St!"te.]j�i'o fo practIce law and bas IIIThis 4th day of November. �919. Docember, 1919. within tlio' lellal GEORGIA-Bulloch Coua�y. �fIicr�ci��h H;n .•��L;e �ofrL �n____W_.n. DeLO��l!�Sherlff. hours of "!lIe. to t�e highest bi�der. W. L .. Mitehell. adm1nlaWator of tile p�fronag:' y 1.1'1 !'. an a,... o� IlLEGAL NOTICE the �ollowmg. described property be- estate of W. H. Mitchell, deceased, (6Ijov4W>'. longmg to saId e.tate: . , . having applied for di.mlssion from'" ,.. >GEORGIA-Bulloch C�un,ty.. . All that certalb tract 'ot .parcel of Baid administration -notice is Iiereby FOR SALE-Two 19-17 model FordaL. A .. Anderson hf!-;"ng ap,Plrp.d to land �itu3te. Iv!;ng. ind bei.hg lill the given that .said application will .be in good, llOudition•..C. I..: .8l1Um.the ordinary by petlt10n ask�ng that 1547t� .G_ M. dIstrIct of S8.ld county., heaTd at my office on the flrst Monday Brooklet. Ga. (13nov2w)'Howe)1 Cone and �uth E. B�ltch, ex- contJ;lnmg a hundred and sIxty aoros\ in December, 1919. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE •ec,:,tor and executrlx of the �ll of J G more or less. bounaed o.n the north - This.Novembel: 5th. ,19lo9 _ _ ,_. _ .:' ,Bhtch, �ece!,sed, late of sBld coun.ty. by la'nds of J•. L.' Waters and dower ., '..s L IiIIOO:iuJ 'O;dinary! GE(,lRillA-B.!lllocq, CO\.InUo'., •be reqUired to mnke deed to tract of lands of Mrs. JlQllter" Wat�rs 'IWst Ily, . - .. • . Agreeabfv to an order of the cOll"I"nd in said county in pursuance of a lands of ::"1':1' Barker �outh:by,land. _ FOR LEAVE TO SELL. of ordinary of said county. f(l'anted".,bond for.title made by said J.G.Blitch of J. W. Fo�lies, and �est by lands ot GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the October. �9�9, term. tliii unCl,iIoto the SUld L.A,. Anderson, and alleg- S. H. Kqnne,dy estote.... .,: ., O. R. Riggs. administr�tor of the ",gned a" admlnlstratdr of the es:iIn!_: that th� sal'! L.. Al �nde�son has S"id ',apd )Vill be.Bold in two tracts. estate of. J. O. Williams. decc23MI of G. . w,. Scott, d!>Fe••ed, .fu!ly. met hIS �bhgatlOn9 10 s:lId b?nd; one tract 'containing one hu"dred an.! havil1l'll�pplled! !flir leaVe tb:�.ell 'Coer- �'Ill 'Qefqrii the· court hOuse door,�h1� I.S to nobfy MI'L R�th E. Bhtc!', th� other··tra.t' contpming �ixty aores tnin Innd. belonging to said estv,te, �,tntesboro, Ga .• o.n the flrst .Tuesd."lTIulVldually. John.G. Bhtch. <?eorll1a more'sr less .. the· public road being notice.i.,hI>r�py gi��njtha,t""'ti.dlIlPpli- m 1)e?'¥!'Rtlr. 1;,��9, �hIJ1ItIlh, Ie'"Bl!tch, C?ra Smlth and E.hzabei," the, Une .. , )..' ," ention Will De hem'd at my office on h�urs ·or-sale. to t�q hlp.lies� and b.....BI�tch, helrs-at.-law of the .:ud J. ,I - Tei-1)1s of salp. one.third leash •. one- the fir�t l4qndny r'n, PFc.e.mbol' 1919. ,bujd 'T, �ll� ..fpllQ,f,ll1 \ges�ejl PrQP-IBlitCh, deceased, to be and apllp. l thii'd Nov. 1,1920. one-third .Nov. 1, " Thhl Novembe� 5th'; 1919.,,1, ,. ctty ""longl� to 1111 d estllie': .at the Dece�hcr term. 1919. of t ft 19'21:' De�e'rrhc!·payments.to .benr.i": " .s-'-ILlI.1.9QIt�J!.t'linaTz,_ 0 That certalll �rac.t ofrJar.d ..1 tIi.court of ordma�y of Bulloch coun terest at .,ght.fler cent and to be se- - FOR LEAVE TO SELL 1 .. Olh G. M. dlstr;c� In -enid stI¢,eto sho�v rouse, If anv they can. w oJlr� by security deed to .said:. land. '. . and C()unty.. contaln!ng 166 DC"",the smd executors should nnt be Purchas�r to pav for deed�.n'ld reve- GEORGIA-Bulloch Countv. more or less. and bemg bounded oaquired to ma�e said deed as pray nuc'st�iI1pli.' , .' .. .... . .. ; Dr. Clifford Miller. Itl,:"rdi:m of the the north by lands of E. O. Wil8Ol), .for by the said L. A.. Andersoll. pe J 'Tllis 'Nov'. 6. 1919. 0 '. : 'prol.'erty of .E. L. HendTlck. !lece8sed. ea;,t b>: landJl of I�C. Bf'Ilnnen and Ill.t1,,��r. W I Ho' Del'O'A!Ca', baV1n� 'alll'he,!! fllr \epv<! to Dell $- L,..Neal. �outh by tands en J. E. Nell'-This Srd doy of Novamber... 1919. ,',',')1' b' L.I� WAlE.RS _. tain properties of�f1aM. �'\T11, nottcp man and west by land. of T. L. K.q-S. L. MOOR!,:. Or�;n�l:'Y. " Admini"trntors. ill. hereBy "iven" t\l""'! i�,"'p'licatiOIl get�rl' I � J � 'I I �, • . .._______ - -- ....) ... _ _ .... WIll be hellrd at'lny 0 ce on the tlrst 'lerms WIll be made known on-.Rub-M,.-Tiam ia. lrI'oat ".;" kill.' Ha"e"you 't1'iedL'Charlle' Mnt'ti.,.,·� Mon,!lnv in Ol!f:Ombcr. 1919.
10f �Ie.",u"Q�l country sauSllge? They are mightY This NO\'emb81' "th. ·919. This 5th day or No ember! 191� ;flne._dv. S. L. MOO E. OrdlnLry.
.
... f{. R. SCOTT, Acbu. ..1
Our Reason for This Sale-Make Friends Special Purchase and Our Own Stock]
, I·
-have combined to make a most pow­
erful line-up of unheard of values, un­
surpassed by the widest·stretch of imag..:·
ination.
More and more women ai'e realizing
every day-every week-every month
-that when this department speaks, rr
SAYS SOMETHING WORTH WHILE
I
BrooKs SimmQns,Co�
AUTOMOBILE BArr'ERY CO_
DON'T FOIWET THE NAME
EXIDE' BATTElty
AND THE MAN rrHAT DOES THE
REPAIRS.
We make a specialty of the battery
worle and ha\e part. for your old bat­
tery Or a new OBC to tit yOU1' old car,
regnrd!e.s of model or make. Come
and get yours.
Phono 123.
T. W. DUG ER.
MUSIC CLUB RECITAL I LOCAL AND PERSONAL II The ho��L�N;.��::S�rs. S. c.TOMORROW EVENING �.==========�====�==============� ���� °onf �1��ln::d:�e'e;���I�s�as:::�
Hendrix of Statesboro, nnd Mr. and ���;�Stel�f ��I,:� /';���: �:�:etht�:MI·s. Albert Colemsn, of Rocky Ford bride of Mr. Emit L. Akin •.
spent tho week.;n� I� Augusta, The reception hall, parlor and din.
MI and Mrs. A. A. 'I'urncr, of Por- 1Ilg' 100m were thrown together and
tal, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen, of were decorated With bight geraniums
MISS Jane Ann Moore IS the �uest Laston, and Mr. and Mrs. J. S Lanier,l and pink cnrnntions. The color scheme
of relatives at Brooklet. of Green Cove Springs, Pla., Wet e I' of the occasion being ping and green,• • ° guests of Mr. and Mrs R. H. Donald- was carried out 111 every detail.
Mr. J. A. Addison was a business son Wednesday I
To the strains of Lohengrin's wed-
VISitor to Roclty Ford this week, • 0 0 dmg march, played by MISS Ouida
Mrs. F. F. FI�Yd l�ft' yesterday to SOUTHSIDE ROOK CLUB. 'Brannen on the piano, aecompanled
spend the week-end In Savannah. Mrs. W. H. Kennedy entertained I
by Mrs. Bruce Akins on the violin, �he
the Southside Rook club Wednesday I
bridal punty descended the stu Irs.
afternoon at her home on South Mmn First cume the flower girl, little
street The rooms were prettily 01'-1 MISS Pennie Ann Mallard, who wore
narnentcd WIth potted plants. Mrs. I a dainty white crepe meteor dress and
Kennedy served a dainty salad course. I curried a basket of pink carnations,
The guests included Mesdames A. B. I "lid the
Itttle rmg bearer, Master Ed­
Green, W. 0, Shuptrme, Horace Dc-I
Wtrl Oarpenter, who, wore ". BUl� of
Mre. F. D. Olliff and MISS Ulma Losch, L. W. Armstrong, J. H. Brett, white
sutin and carried the rmg' in a
Olliff attended the fair in Augusta. R. M. Monts, Maude Benson, W. H'lltllY
of the valley. Then came the
Tuesday. Aldred, W. H. Goff and Mrs. Kennedy. �ald of honor, M,ss Rubye Akins, at,
• • • " " " tired in taupe meteor and. carrying
Mr. and Mrs. Rene Baus, of Gram, BRIDGE CLUB. I pink carnaticns, and best man, Mr.�cy, �aA a��llth� guests of Dr. and Mrs. Don Brannen was hostess to Floyd Akins, The bride met the ......_..._. ...:;::-.....J...L..L..L++++.J...L+ t.++++++++ ...+++..L.L+++Hrs, . . I a� '0 ° the members of the Bridge Club at IIr?Om under an �rch formed of green- ..-.-.-. T-s-, ... .... .... .. .. . .... .
MISS Marlon Pate and Mise Notting- her home on Suvannah avenue last
enes and carnations, where the Rev.
hum were week-end viSitors in Savan_ 1'h d Th
J. B. Thrasher performed the cere-
urs ay mormng. e rOoms were
I many. Through the ccreman Mnah the past week. uttrllctlve With vases of chI ysanthem- B M Ak flY ISS° • • , rannen and rs -ms so t y played
Mrs. Herbert Kennedy and mother,
urns. lI:lrs. BrIlnnen served n dehClous
I"The
Flower Song."
'
Stanton d salad course. The members present. .MI·s. E. ,T. Coleman, spent 'l'ues ay mcJuded Mesd,'mes J. H. Brett, L..
.The bride was d�ess.ed 111 a travel-
m Augusta Wlt� f�le:d.. W. Armstrong, George Donaldson, F. 109 .Ult of blue tl'lcotm� WIth Beees­
]\fiss Daisy Waters retunlOd home H. Bolfour S. W. LeWIS, B. A. Trap- 'I
Sarles to match, und caITled a bouquet
, of orange blossoms and valley hlhes.
TuesdllY ufter spendmg nwhile in nell, Nltll Keown, Gordon lIIays, Cha.. 1.1 d 1.1 Ak I ft . d'
SlIvannoh and Newington. Pigue, J. W. Johnston, M. E, Grimes,
r. an rs. ms e Imme late-
o 0 0 Misses Elma WImberly, Pearl Hol- Iy. after the ceremony for .a bridal For information as to Hlethod of I)reparimrRev E. J Hertwig attended the land, Ulma Olhff and others. trIp to Atlanta and other pomt8. �
Closing his year's work with his meeti�g �f the Presbyterian synod of PROGRAM work call 01' telephone
Sundny night's sermon, Rev: J. B, I Georglfl, m AI�an�, In:t week, THE MATRONS' CLUB.. IThrasher left Monday evenmg fori IIl1ss Katherme Nottingham has reo Mrs. Tom Outland was hostess to Meeting of W. B. M. U. Bulloch' SINGER SEWING MACHI"".'E CO.Dubhn to attend tl:e annual. confer-I turned to her home in Kingstqwn, Va., the members of the Matrons' club at County AGsociation, to be held with PI
ence at whIch he WIll be aSSIgned to
I
after a visit to !'.hss Marion Pate. the homo of Mrs. W. R. Outland on Temple HIli churoh, Nov. 29, 1919: :j:
new labors for the commg year. As • • • Wednesday afternoon. The room in Devotionnl, led by Mrs. W. M. + Court Houae Square, Statesboro, Ga. t
an expression of respect for the de- Rev. R. M. Booth IS spendmg the which the guests pluyed heart dice Tankersley. t. :j:
parting pastor, the pastors of the week in Dublin III attendance upon wel'e attractive with red salvia and Roll call of societies. +'I-+'-1--I-!.+++++++�'++.:'++++-I'-l'+�'++++++++':'-l'++++-I
Presbyterilln and Baptist churcheB
I the South GeorgIa lInnual cO.nfe·.nce. red ond wlllte block cream was served. I Theme fan mcetmg-o 1-++++++'l'+-1"H++'I-++'I-+-l+I-++'I-+++++++++++'I-+'called Off. their evening �CrvicCB and Prof. Croma�tlC0attended 'the foot- The guests included Mesdames Harry The 75·Mllhon Campaign; of-uOlt�d WIth the Methodists Sunday ball game between the Aggles and Sintth, Inma" Fay, Frank Balfou:, Why launch this campmgn?-Mrs. FAR M LOA N S �
evenmg, '. the A. R. C. teams in Augusta Tues. Joel DaVIS, Leroy Cowart, J. A. DII- H, S. Blitch. ••
The Sunday evenmg servIce also, d liard, W. H. Bhtch, Hubert Jones, What WIll be accomphshed lit thiS , •marked the close or revival services 1
ny.
° 0 0 Hm'bert Kennedy, J. E. Oxen dille, E. cnmpnign?-Mrs. S. C. Groover, :. I make long term loans on inlproved '.
;;,�c;ort�:oP�::��s.ha������ t��������1 dr:;' :;e��r��::;��. i�aV;:i1�;:, c��I� :�,W;�:lar�:� clI�:�:h����eB�S�f�!::� theW,����;:alc���a���._:'�lrs��anL!�
,.
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at :: l
val some twenty-odd members were I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Math· and Mrs. Outland. Moore.
.
• the 10'Nest rates. Borrower may pay back, "-
receivd Into the church, eighteen of
I
ews. I What th,s campaign Will mean to ': to suit himself. Old loans renewed.
' �
these having been receIved at the 0 • 0 I FORDHAN.'-MOORE. Southern Baptists.-Mrs. E. H. Kcn- ••Sunday morning service through pro- Mrhs. AC' A .. FEldandehrs andt httlde The malriage of M,ss Hynclllth Iledy. • Over twenty years continuous business. ••. .. dnug tor arne na ave re urne • .. 'I-fesslon of·fmth, whIle a number had
f
'.
't t M L R L t Fordham to MI. Rowland W. Moore, /.. ••
previously been received by letter.
rom a VlSI a rs. . . allier, a
of Brooklet, was solemnized Thurs- LYCEUM ATTRACTION • LEE b G
.
R M Th h hIt d Anron. I d I h f h Thursdny night. November 27th, at R. MOO R E, States oro, a. .
.
ev. r. ras cr 9B camp e e _ • • ny nfternoon at tlC orne 0 t e court house, '1:30 plom t Guaranteed
••
,
h!s four�h year tiS pastor of the Misses Marian and Loul.e Fay have brIde's uncle, Mr. J. F. FIelds, and to please you or your ri:oney back. - ++++++++++++++++++++-I-++++�'++-l"1-'I-++++++i-+"I
Statesboro church, and will be as- returned to Shorter College, Rome, --:as an event about, w�lch centered' Coo
.
"
signed to another field for next year, after a visit to their mother, Mrs. J. the IIlterest of mlmy friend. of the
A new psstor will also be aesigned to i E. Donehoo. 'popular couple.the Statesboro church, whIch is In- ° •.0.. I To the struins of Lohengrin'. wed·
tel'estmg the members at the present Dr. F. F. Floyd S VI�ltlllg hi•. daugh_ dIng march, played by Miss Nellie
time. Appointments will be announc- tel', MISS Irma, who IS a�tend1l1gr col- Lee, the bridr,1 party entered from
ed at the conference in Dublin next lege at Gamesville, an� hIS son \\ aIda the drawing room and were met by
Monday, accordlllg to the usual cus- who IS at the UniversIty of Georg,", the Rev. T. 1. Nease beneath an arch
tom, Athens.
0 0 0 ! of greeneries and tulle, where the
Rev. Thrasher will return to States- Mrs. Edgar Dekle entert8lned the Impressive ceremony was said, The
bora at the close of cOllferenco and WhIle Away club at her home Friday embankment of a wreath of ferns and
begin preparations for movmg. He afternoon. Progressive rook was potted plants formed a pI etty back­
will preach on Sunday, the 30th inst., played a ftcr which a salad course ground.
for the last tIme here. WIIS se:.ved. I
The bride wore a travehng SUIt of
_-- 0 0 0 blue Itri,,,tine wjith accessorIes to
BIRTHS. Mr. and Mrs. B. W, Rustin.. MIss' match, Only members of the Imme-
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Brannen an- Leona RuStlll, Mrs. Durden, MISS Sa· dlate famIlies of the contractlllg 1'111'-
nounce the birth of a daughter on die Durden and MISS HattIe Powell ties we, e present.
November 19th. attended the Ernst-Durden wedding I ImmedIately after the cedemony
Mr. and Mrs� J� Grady Smith aD- In Savannoh laB! �e:nesday. the h�lppy young couple left :for Sa-
nounce the, birth of a son on Novem- Mrs. C, C. Fo.s and Mrs. M. J.! valll1ah, where they WlII spend eeveral
bel' 19th. HendriX, of Pulaski, and Mrs, D. H.I days.
...+++10+01.....10+l00I00l00I01.+++++++'I-++-l.+++++.H-+++++-l'-!- I ERNS;-�U�DEN,
II
A pretty home wedding was that
AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK
of Mi.. Winllle Lee Ernst to lIIr.
-
•
• ,Lorin M. Durden, at the home of the
I bride'. mother, Mrs. Leona I, Ernat,
IIf f Ak' 'D' in Savannah, on November 12th. Theyou are a patron 0 Ins airy, you parlors were beautifully decorated inknow thia ia true. If you are not, let us palms and ferns, and white and yel-
.
th f W Ilow
chrysanthemum.. The ceremony
give you' e proo . e give prompt and was performed by Rev. Hughlett, P8S-
regular service, and our prices are as 10- tor of Wesley Monumental ehurch,,. : and the wedding march was played by
as is consi�tent with present conditions. I Mrs. R, Dowman El1nst, .ister-in-Iawof the bride,
Remember to clean our bottles and set I After the ceremony, the bride and
h f ..1 I groom
left for points of interest in
t em out or us uaily, thus aiding us in reno *1
Florida. Upon their Ieturn they will
dering efficient service. m>lke Stntesboro their home.
I Mr. Durden IS one of Statesboro'sAMOS W. AKINS :!: young bU8inese men, havin&, reeently
_:'1 purchased
the Chero·Cola "Innt.
-1- Their many friends wieh them much
R. F. D. No. I, : Statesboro, Ga. tlhapPincss.
I I J I I I I I I I 1 I o!''''+-l-+-H'++++++'H'++++-!'-l'�'-l--l'+++�� I LYCEUM ATTRACTION• "'. I I I I I I I 1.+ " +_t...._�.......... +++.+-' + -, - - Hear Earl H 'HIPple, the n ost clev-',F ...........-....... .,' +++++++++++ or smgCr that has appenred In concert
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St"te.boro. Court house, 'rhanks-
EST ATE FOR
.f. glVI,:,g I11ght. ndvSAL E!
J.
MISSES CONVENTION TO
============================================== I SERVE DISTRESSED FRIENDS
I
Rev. S. A. McDaniel was disap­
pointed 1ft hIS plnl.s to attend theWe have some of the best Farms in the :(: Bllpli6t stute cOllventlOn, which con-I
county for sale•• All sizes and prices. -to
vened III Macon Tuesdsy and Wednes_
j +: dny, due to calls for his sen'lces in
AI�o some nice houses and vacant lots in + \ burYing the dead. He was to huve:t: gone up Tuesd�y morning, but was
town.
I'
callell to Brooklet beiorc the depurt-
ure of his ttllin. He then made h,.
plans to leave at night, but was again
called upon to offiCiate at the bunal
F F I 'E L D S & COM PAN Y of Mr. Perkins, at Mac�d.oni .. , yester-•
•
r day mormng. The minister regrct�
First National Bank Building. I ted missrng th� conventIOn, but Yleld_f ed cheerfully to the call of friends in
iiI......I+H+I�H--H·oJ..l-i.of(o<"�j..+lotl'*l--I·-!-++ ....+.r+++�.++++++++++. distrellS. 1 ..-----I111111..-------..'------�---------_B!
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Santa Claus heudqunrters to be at
PLEASING PROGRAM TO BE REN· Raines Hardware Co, -adv
DERED BY MEMBERS OF THE
F. D. A, S. FACULTY.
A very pleasing program has been
prepared for rendit.ion tomorrow eve­
ning ut the court house by Misses
Baker and King, of the F. D. A. S.
faculty. The recital WIll be under
the auspices of the Statesboro MUSIC
Club and admission Will be by card.
:rhos� destrlng tickets may procure
them upon applicution to MISS Eunice
Lester, Miss Mary Lee Jones, Mrs.
Frank Williams, 01' Mrs. W. E Me­
Dougald,
The program IS as follows.
On the Motlntnlll Greig
MISS Baker
Apple Blossoms __ Wm. Wesley Martin
Jennre Fred Emerson Brooks
Miss Kmg
Gavotte -----Gluck-Bruhm.
Polhchmelle Rachmaninoff
MISS Baker
A Service of Love O Henry
MISS Kmg
An Easter Lily Hawkes
MISS King
Rom,mce Frank La Forge
Miss Baker
M,. and MIS. M. D. Olliff we re III
Augusta Tuesday.
...
o 0 •
MI" W. H Sharpe was a business
VISitor III Savannah last Thursday.
00.
M I' H Griffin attended the Floyd­
Redmond wedding III Savannah Satur­
dllY
A Christmas Conversion __ F.
Misa KinK
Rhllpsodle Longralse No.6.
MISS Baker
_--
METHODIST PASTOR OFF
TO ANNUAL CONFERENCE
THIS IS IT!
The
Flour
That
Performs
Perfectly
All Ways- Aiwaysl
We Make a Specialty of
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOT EDGE
WORK
The Bes,t Work-Moderate Prices.
\ )
Special for
25 CENTS
MONDAY ONLY
I '
.
BULLOCI-I '1�lME'S
.
AND S'l�A��ESBORO NE'\'VS
••110010 Tim_, EIl.bU,b"" ,11117. 1"e.ll} CaD,alldat.d J...ua- Z. 1917.ltAt"boro Nflwa. Elt'b March. 1900 ., .. STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1919
GRANO JURY MAKfS POliTICS LlVfLY IN
IBRIEF PRfSfNTMfNTS STAHSBORO MONDAY
I
WOULD ABOLISH OFFICE OF THE CANDIDATES FOR OFFICES FROM
COUNTY TREASURER-FAVOR GOVERNOR DOWN CALLING ON
EMPLOYMENT COUNTY POLICE BULLOCH VOTERS.
We, the grand [urors chosc r and Monday was a live day In States-
sworn to serve at thr October, 1919, boro flam a polibical viewpuint, with
term of Bulloch SUPCflOl court, sub- caudidates for office from governor
nut our !'OPOlt as follows:
'
down appealing m person to the Bul-
By committee we have examined
I loch county voters.
the books of the various justices of I Han. John N. Holder, of Jackson,
the peace and nots nes public of the who IS present speaker of the house
county, and find nothing In them W01_1 of representatives end :\ candldate for
thy of ciitlcism. I governor at the next election, \'PUS
We recommend the Iollowing Wlthl paymg his first VISit to the people ofreference'to the puuper hst: the county. He m�de no pubhc ad-
That HUlldy Everett be paid $5' dress but met people on the streets
instead of $2.50 per month and m the business places and shook
That Wesley Anderson be reduced hands m a wlllsome \'ray.
to $5 per month., Onlltting mention of the two as-
That BettlO Olhff be raIsed flam $3 plrants for the judgosillp of the new
to $5 per month. Ogeechee cirCUIt, H. B. Strange and
That Clem Ellison be raised from J. J. E. Anderson, both of whom hve
$3 to $5 per month. III Stnte,bolo a'nd wcre here :lS a mat.
That Mose Greenwood be raIsed tel' of course, the two candld"tes for
from $8 to $5 per month. the solicitorsillp of tl.o new Circuit,
That Handy Slater be raised from A. S. Anderson and W,llie Woodrum,
$3 to $5 per month. both of "hom are residents of Millen,
That Jack Hodge be raIsed from $4 were urgmg thOlr claims in person.
to $6 per month. As to the candIdates for county
That George Coleman be raIsed omces-they were nil here. Not only
from $2.50 to $6 per month, and that all who have heretofore announced,
same be placed in the hands of S. J. but a few new ones and othels 111
Rlch"rdson. prospect.
That Joe WIlson (col.) be raised As an out('()me of the day, a num-
flam $4 to $5 per month bel' of new nnnouncements ute to be
That Salah GOIns (col.) be paid �5 observed m our columns tod:,y. We
pel month, the sallie to bo placed m call attentIon to tlMt of Mr. T. R
the hands of Malhe Denmalk. Hushmg, who aSI)Il'es for tax collectol.
We appoU1t liS n committee to MI Rushmg IS a reSilient of the Reg­
examme the books of the vanOllS Ister nClghbOI hood, und IS one of the
county officers and repol t to the net best known CltlZC1IS of the county
grand JUlY, Glell Bland, B. A Trap- He has never befolc asplled for an
nell and J. E. McCloan, and recom-I
office at the hOllds of the voters, but
mend that they be paid $5 pel' day IS a recognized power In pohtlcs and
each for their services. IS a popular CItizen.
As a committee to examme the Han. J. M. Murphy has ,lIsa for-
chaillgang and county ploperty, ann mally cust hiS hut lIlto the ring as a
repolt to the next grand jUlY, we ap- candIdate for soltcitor of the city
POlllt T. R Cox, M. W. Aldlls and S. COUIt. Mr. Murphy 'is not new m
W. LeWIS. pohtlcs. He has served the people m
As a commlctee from thiS bf)rly to the house of representatives, and It IS
examme the court house and Jlul, we a SOl t of habit wlth him to WIn the
have appomted H. B. Kenncdy, K. H. votes when he asks for th(\m. He has
HarVIlle and S. W. Lew", which com. beell very busy for the past sev­
mittee hus reported to thIS body as eral yem's makmg a livmg on the
follows: • 1 hIS count! Y III various putrwtlC cnpn-
We find all the gratmg, bars, etc.,
cIties as a Side Ime. He knows every_
used fOl the safe-keepmg of the body in the county, and everybody
prIsoners in the jaIl 111 good condition. calls hIm Jack.
We find all the cells In a neat and Tom Woodcock also comes before
�i;::la�d c��:�.tloThe��I�s ��e ru�b�;h the people as a candIdate for tax re-
ar trash about the bUlldmg IInywhele.1 cCiver. He '\las a candld!;te four
The Itvlllg qualters of the sheriff
I
years ago and made a creditable race.
need some work done on some of the He is a good man for the place.
walls and celhng, but we are lIlformed The I th f Ithat a contract has already been let re IS a sv e Ol,'ma announce-
for thIS work. ment of W. H. DeLoach for re-elec-
In the court house we found a tion to the office of sheriff This has
!>roken sellt III t�e tOIlet room f,dJo�n- been forecust us a cert�inty and
ll1ll onc of the Jury rooms: one Wln- II'
'
dow hght broken In the clerk's office WI not occasIon surprIse. HIS entry
and one m the office of the county brmgs the number up to three, whIch
agent. There are about 6&lf a dozen IOsures a lively ttlt for the honor. It
of the stationary seats i� 'the court IS rpmored that there may be anotherhouse whIch need ropall·. There d'd t f th ffi "
seems to be a scarcity of chairs about
can 1 n e Or IS 0 ce 10 tne person
the court house and jury rooms, and of former Sheriff Kendrick, though
we recommend that a dozen addltlOn- he has not yet made a formal an.
al chaIrs be purchased. nouncement of his candidacy.We recommend that shades be put
up to the two wmdows on each Side Judge S. L. Moore makes announce­
of the judge's desk in the court room. I ment, too, of his candIdacy for re-We recommend that the toilet room
I
election to the office of ordinary.
at the front of the court house be reo Judge Moore has held the of-
moved to the rear of the bUlldlllg or .
abolished as early as possible. I hce for so long that It aeoms to hIS
We recommend that an able·bodled friends that he is out of place any­
man be employed as jallltor, who Shaul where else. He is pecuharly fittedde,'cte hiS full time to the proper for the place. A mnn who believes
care and keepIng of the court house '
lind J;(rounds. so that the premises may m advancement, he also possesses the
be kept clean and neat at all times. quahtles of cautIOn and conservatism.
We have received and adopted the He handles the business of the coun­
report of the committee appointed ty With the s.�e care that he would
from the last granJ jury to examllle h�s own. financlUl matters. He recog_
the chamgang. The saId report is m_ Illze. hiS duty to represent the tax­
corpora ted hereWIth and made a part payers and to see that they get value
of these presentments.
I
received for every dollar which goes
The report of the book commIttee,
out of the county treasury through
appomted at the last grand jury; has hiS office.
also been receIved and IS attached
Dan Riggs also comes forward as
hereto I
a candidate for re·electlOn. HIS pop.
'I'hi� body deSires to recommend ularity IS well proved by the fact
that the public school term for Bulloch that he IS unopposed for the office.
county shall be mcreased from five Stepping just out the realm of
tQ seven montl.s per year. county polittcs, bur columns ,,'Iso con-
We recommend that the office of tam the announcement of Han. A. S.
county treasurer of Bulloch county be
Anderson f�r sohcltor.il!!l of the
a bolished, and that arranger.1ents be �geechee CIrCUIt. Mr. Anderson
made with the three banks now in
hves at Millen, and is recognized as
operation at the county seut to han-
one of the strongest men In this sec­
dIe the funds for the county on some �ion of th.e state. He �as held the
equitable termG of dIviSIOn, cither by JudgeshJ� of the MIllen cIty court and
a rot.tion of the work 0" a diVISIOn of proved hIS IItne.. for the office. He
the funds as may seem most feasible. I
luis served his county in the sJate
We .recommend thnt two county legl�lature from time. to time, and
policemen be employed by the coun-
ranks as one �f the bl� membels of
ty commission.,s, whose dutlCS shall tha� body. HIS name IS always re�:
be those prescribed for county pohce oglllzed
at the head of Irnpoltant com
officers m the varIOUS countIes of the
mittee work In the legislature, and he
state.
IS a really stror,g man.
We recommend that the p"y of
jurors and balhffs in attendance upon
(Continued on page 9\
Rub-My.Tilm i, a powerful anti­
,eptic; it kill, the poi,on cauled from
infected cull, cure. old lorel, tetter,
etc:: (3cIec)
MHHODIST PASTORS
GIVEN ASSIGNMENTS
TRUlY MAIN ISSUE IHOLD ANOTHER TERM
IN 1920 CAMPAIGN Uf �UPtKifiR COURT
ING YEAR.
MANY CHANGES MADE IN LOCA· NO FURTHER EFFORTS MAY BE
TlON OF MINISTERS FOR COM· MADE TO RATIFY TREATY AT
The South Georgia annunl confer­
ence of the Methodist church, in ses­
sian at Dublin, closed Monday after­
noon With the assignment of 1IIbt1I1-
isters for the coming year.
Rev. J. B. Thrasher, for four years
pasta I of the Statesboro Methodist
church was assigned to Rose HIll
church, Columbus, Rev. T. M. ChrIS_
tian, former pastor of Bambrldge,
was aSSIgned to Sta tesboro. Other
asslgnm�nts for the Savannah distrIct
are as follows:
O. F. Cook, pre.lding elder; Bas·
com Cll'CUlt, H. G. Sh""rouse; Bloom­
m&,dale CirCUIt, A. A. Waite; Brook­
let and New Hope, Q. J, Pinson; Eu­
,eka, E. L. Patl'lck; GIrard Circuit, J.
P. Daughtrey; Guyton, M. F. Beals;
Green's Cut Ci"cUlt, C. F. Sh""rouse;
Lawtonvllle CirCUit, J. T. lIudd; Mil­
len, H. W. JOlner; Newin�n CirCUit,
W. W. Meeks; Ohver CIrcuit, J. P.
Wilson; Rlllcon CirCUit, T. 1. Nease;
Rocky Ford CIrCUIt, J. W. Patterson;
Savannah, Asbury, W. A. Kelley; Sa­
vamwh, Epwolth, N. H. Williams; Sa.
vannah, Grace, W A. Huckabee j
Port Wentworth and Thundelbolt, J.
W. LIlly; SavanllBh, TlIlllty, J. M.
Outler; Savannah, Wesley Monumen.
tal, A. M. Hughlett; Spl'lllgheld Cir­
CUit, S. W. BLOwn; Sylvillua, E. 0
Heath; Waynesboro, J. P. McFerry;
MlsslOnllly to Cuba, O. K. Hopkllls;
commlSSiOnet of educatlOn, N. H.
WIlliams.
Other mInlstcrs who have Eerved
the variOus cluirges in Bulloch COUIl­
ty, and whose fllends Will be mter­
ested m thClr work, have been as·
SIgned as follows:
Guyton Fishel', First Church,
Amel'lcus; C. E. Cook, EllaVille Cir­
CUit; J. W. Tlllley, SheUm,n; W. K.
Dell illS, St. Puul, ColumbijS; M. W,
CarmTcnael, Rochelle; W. A. BroOKS,
Unadilla and Snow; G. R. Stephens,
Dubhn Circuit; Paul W. Elhs, presid_
mg elder Macon district; E. B. Sut­
ton, Byron Chcuit; Bascom Anthony,
VlIlevllle, Macon; W. D. McGregor,
Altal1Ulha Circuit; E. M. Overby, pre­
sldmg elder ThomasvIlle dIstrict;
WhItley Langston, Balnbrtdge. FAKf REPORT OF
PEOPLE ARE WALKING
BECAUSE OF COURT
-
TOO MUCH REGULATION HAS
PUT STREET CARS OUT OF TO.
LEDO. _
Toledo, 0., Nov. 25 . ...,Toledo today
started its seventeenth day of walk­
ing or ridlllg in unheated busses at
10 cents a ride. Its street CDrs are
parked among the Lotus beds of Lake
ErIe and there is nothing to indicate
when they will return.
Henry L. Doherty, New York trac­
tor magnate, ordered them luiuled out
of the state of Ohio at midnight, Nov­
ember 8, four days after the voters
had approved an ouster ordinance
passed seve tal months previously by
cIty council and put on the ballot in
the form of a referendum,
Mayor CorneU Schrlbner, who in­
troduced the ordinance, secured ItS
passage in councll and was instrumen_
tal m getting it before a vote, is
pleadmg with the United States diS­
trict court to force the immedIate re­
turn of �he vehICles, but Mr. Doherty
has said he \vill go to the highest
court in the land before abldmg by
any such order.
The distI1cy court hearing IS set for
tomorrow, '" hen Mayor SchreIber will
argue thllt the company VIOlated a
state pubho utihtJes law by faIlure to
notify the commission 0'£ Its mtention
of wthdrawnl. TractIOn officials WIll
contend that they had no right on the
streets after the ouster had been ap­
proved, Conferees hove been hold­
mg sessions for the last ten days \\<1th
nothing definite having been agreed
upon.
GOES TO ItELlEVE
MINISTER STOVALL
Wa"hlllgton, Nov 2� -Jame G
3mle:y, eldest In POlllt of years 1n the
dlplom, tic claSSified serVice, left
WashIngton today fa. Berne, SWItZ.,
whel e he will ct AS oharge d'affairee
'0endtng the "'PPolntmont otl a succes­
sor of IIlinrster Pl.casant A, Stoval\,c3lgncd.
CRESCENT 5 6 lOG SlOnE
Gray 'Enamelware
CONSISTING OF DISH PANS, WASH PANS, MILK
PANS, PRESERVING KETTLES, CONVEXED COV­
ERED KETTLES WITH WIRE BALES, HANDLED
SAUCE PANS, COVERED BOILERS AND MIXING
BOWLS.
THERE IS NOT AN ITEM IN THIS LOT WHICH
IS NOT WORTH AT LEAST SOc EACH AND THERE
I
ARE MANY WORTH UP TO 8Sc.
,All �t 25c Each
PRESENT.
Washmgton, Nov. 24.-Whether
f'urther ccmpromise effprts are to be
made to lULlfy the peace treaty, or
the whole controversy thrown into the
1920 presidential campaign for de­
cision was a QUCStl0l1 which aroused
Ilvely speculatipn today m official and
political CIrcles,
"It was agreed everywhere that the
stntement Issued lust night by Sena­
tor Lodge, the republican senate
lender, declaring the tIme for compro.
mise luid passed and that it was hi.
deSIre that the majority reservation
program be cllrrted mto the campaign
had adv!l nced materlUlly the movc­
ment to leave the treaty siutatlon just
as It IS for the pre�nt and gIve the
people a chance ta deCIde the issue
next y""r.
The ftrst exprellSions of administra.
tion senators r<Vnr�ng the state­
ment were defiant in tone, though
they still predicted that before the
campaign beg)!n the repubhcans
would come Into a compromise agree­
ment that would make ratlficlltlOn
pOSSIble.
Senator Hitchcock, the nctmg ad­
mllllstrntlOn Icuder, declared that
while the democlllts would be loath
to see the treaty Illude 11 polltlc,,1 is.
sue, they would IIccept It if the reo
publtcllns mSlsted WIth entlle confi­
dence of the outcome.
"If the republican leader wants to
make n politlClli Issue," said Mr.
l-htchcock, "of course we 1V111 not
compromise. But If he really wants
the treaty rutlned, he WIll make a
reasonable effort to compromise.
The questIOn IS one of paLtlsanshlp
or patriotism." .
Senator HItchcock p�edicted that
President Wilson would re·submit the
treaty at ,the begllllllng of the next
session of Congress on December 1.
It WIIS "dmltted by the administra­
tion leadel's, however, that they had
no definite aSSuranCe the preSIdent
would prefer that course to a post­
ponement of further actIOn untIl the
people had spoken m 1920.
----\1:--
PRESIDENT'S DEATH
,
MESSAGE DELIVERED TO THE
VICE PRESIDENT CUT HIS AD.
DRESS SHORT.
Atlanta, Nov. 22.-Through a hoax
perpetrated by an unknown person
here tonrght an address by V,ce Presl.
dent Marshall before un audience of
several thousand persons at the audl­
torium·armory was broken up by the
false announcement that PreSident
WIlson was dead .
An unknown man, it was said, tele­
phoned to tile office of the bUllamg
and asked for Mr. Marshall. On be­
mg told Mr. Marshall was makmg an
address und could not come to the
telephone, the vOIce replied, "Well,
he'll come now for the PreSident IS
dead and Washmgton wonts him on
long distance."
C. T. Christian, engmeer of the
bUllpmg, received the telephone call
and a Qohcemnn C"lrled the news to
the stage and told It to ChBrles G.
Haden, a prominent Atlanta busllless
man. Coming as it did, from the
pohceman, Mr. Haden informed the
Vice PreSident that "the PreSIdent is
dead."
Mr. Marshall bowed his head and
appeared O;Vetcome. Others on the
stage heard the whispered words and
for a few moments al wns st1ent.
Then recovel ing himself to a degree,
the VICe PreSident told the audience
what had beon told him. He could
hardly speak. Women broke into
weeplllg or.d some one began to play
"Nearer My God to Thee" on the 1m.
mense organ. As soon as he could,
the VICe PreSIdent got to a telephone
and called the Associated Press, where
he was assured that there was no
trutn in such a rumor.
"Thank God," he replied in a trem­
bling voice.
Meantime the audience was dispers_
mg and the fase re�ort spread over
the city. Telephones at th; AssoClat.
ed Press office, and the local news·
papers were almost swamped with
anxious iu.quirles.
No reason for the hoax had been
a�YI 10c.1 officials tonight but
JUDGE LOVETT DETERMINED TO
CLEAR DOCKETS OF MATTERS
OF LONG STANDING,
In adjourniug court yesterday uf­
tel"no�n, after 11 three days' session,
Judge Lovett nnnounced that another
session Will be held for the week be­
(l;mnlllg December 15th, which IS two
weeks from next Monday.
He stated that the first two duys of
the aeasron, Mondoy and Tuesday, will
be taken up with the trial of civil
enses, lind that the cI'lminal docket
will be taken up Wednesday,
Judge Lovett stated that he finds a
consldernble amount of deferred mat.
tel' hanging In the court, both CIVIl
and crimllUlI, and It liS hiS determna­
ton to clear up the dockets. That he
IS currying out his determination in
a practical way is shown by the fact
that, following a five·days' sellSion at
the regular term in October, he call­
ed for an adjourned term which ran
through three doys of the present
week, and IS followed by the call for
another sessIOn.
J4dge Lovett deprecated the fact
that there seemed to exist a tendency
upon the pllrt of irtlgants and wit­
nesses to dally with the mandates of
the COlli t. lie took vIgorous steps
to ImlH'CSS upon .lIll parties that cases
must come to tl"lHl when'culled, ex­
cept fOI legltlmllte ronsons for delay,
and that witnesses nnd parties should
.answer to then names when called.
He set the mnchinery of the court in
motlOll Mondny CVCl1lTlg in n vIgorous
manne .. to round up delinquents, and
b .. t1lffs Wele sent 111 every direction
Monday IIIght With l1lstructlOns to ar­
lest nbsentees '1Jld bl'lng them to
court.
BROWN BROUGHT BACK
ON CHARGE OF THEFT
Jodie Brown,1 n young w�lIte man
from the neighborhood of Register,
was b"ought in by Deputy SherIff J,
M. Mitchell Tuesday to answer an in­
dictment returned by the late grand
jury chargmg hIm ,vith steuhng n bale
of cotton from Mr. R. D. Bowen.
Brown was located m Birmingham,
Ala., nnd Deputy Mitchell left Satur_
day night for hIm, returning Tuesday.
----
BARNES DRAWS FINE i
FOR THEFT OF COTTON
---'
Henry Barnes, a young white man,
was convicted in superior .court yes.
terday on a cho rge of cotton stealing
and was sentenced to pay a ftne of
$1,000 Or serve one year on the gang.
He gave netice through his attorneys
of appeul for 11 new trial.
Barnes was represented by Deal
and Renfroe and the prosecution wa.
conducted by R. Lee Moore and So­
hCltor General Gray,
The charge was made by E. A.
Brannen, who had a bale of cotton
taken from his yard during tho lattar
part of Ma,ch. Witnesses testifted
that they saw Barnes passing along
the road from the direction of Bran­
nen's home with a bale of cotton at 12
o'clock on the night of Brannen's loss,
Mr. Brannen found a bale of cotton
which Barnes had sold in Statesboro
early the next morning, the weights
of which corresponded with Ius miss.
ing bale.
Bal'nes introduced wItnesses who
testified that the cotton he sold was
crown on his fnrm; his father.in-Iaw
testified that he helped him load the
bale i" his wagon from the barn on
the evelllng before he came to States­
boro, and another witness testIfied
the he spent the IlIght at Burnes' home
and that Barnes did not leave hiS
house during the IIIght.
666 haa proven it will cure Malaria
Chill, and Fever, Biliou. Fever Caleb
and LaGrippe. It Idll, the lie";', that
cause the fever. Fine Tonic. (laec)
an. Immediate investigation wns be­
gun to trace the authol of it. Gov.
Dorsey announced a reward of $100
for evulence Identifying the person
who started- the rumor. The Gover·
nor and army officers from <:Bmps
around Atlanta were present .t the
address..
jill" Marshall came here to soeak III
bel:alf of a fratemal order a�d had
not made hulf of hia addr�s. when
the interruption came. He was pay­
ing a tribute to Washington and Lin­
coln as limen who p,re not dead,"
when he wa. interrupted by the an­
nouncement.
CITY POLITICS TO
NOW· HAVf A SWING
TltREE COUNCILMEN TO BE
CHOSEN ON FIRST SATl1llDAY
IN DECEMBER,.
In the turmoil of bigger affaire,
With national lind county polities over..
shadowing all other pair tics, the fac\
hns been lost sight of by.the people of
Statesboro thut We nre to have some
little politlcs of our own right no"
immedintely,
The fact IS, four councilmen are to
be selectej WIthin a little more than ..
week, which is sufficient to C81l11l
the voters and property owners of
Statesboro to begin to .It up and take
notice.
J-Inder our presel\t plan of cl�
politics, a mayor and two councllmn
are elected together,at one election to
serve two years, and the next y_
three councilmen are elected for two
years. The terms of three councl}.
men, therefore, expire regularly tbla
December, and one other goes out
through reSIgnation.
The three whose terms expire are
S. C. Allen, W. H. Kennedy and J. J.
Zetterower. A. J. Franklin, who..
term would extend till next January.
resIgns, nnd a successor will be select­
ed by the remaining mombors d tli.
bOIIl'<!.
As III mony yenrs past, Statesboro
continues frce flam slate·making or
factlon"hsm. It hus come to be that
few people arc wlllmg to SCI ve in the
capacity of COli nctlmen, nnd the peo­
ple have grown lIccustomed to let the
electIOns go by without contest It
Will pI'obllbly be the same this year.
In the meantime, there are those who
lire beginning to fl'ame in their minda
a board which might be induced to
'
serve, and whose locatIOn capabllitiel
especially fit them for the duties. W.
have had sugge8tod a. a most excel.
lent formation Messrs, W. H. Sim­
mons, J. E . .McCroan, T. R. Cox anel
W. D Davi.,
ltis argued that Messrs Simmona
and McCroan are business men 01
proved financial acumen, In who..
hands the finances of the tax payen
will be taken care of. Mr, Davis Ia
recognrzed as a mechanic who..
knowledge of machinery would ell"
pecially ftt him to look after the water
and light plant, and Mr. Cox as •
road builder is qualilled' to look after
the street improvements of the -city.
So it has been suggested that this Ia
a formation which would be hard to
better for the work needed.
And y&t there Is not manifest •
disposition to sldetack any of the re­
tiring members, It seem. to lie
agreed tlJat they have done their bit
and ought to be released from fur­
ther sacrifice. It may be that some
of them will be Induced to stand for
re-election, Certain it i. that there
ought th be hold-over members to
serve with new members if pos.lbl..
A meeting of the citizens of Stat_
bora is to be held some evenln,
next wetk to decide upon the plan
of procedure, There will probab17
be a primary, 88 In the past, It may
be that the fteld will be full 0 cltj
pohtics by that time.
For fresh Fish and Oysters. phone
BARNES BROS" �:..__(2�n.�
MICKIE SAYS
